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S TM T ns N. T . 
WITHSIIHEPPS

GREAT SECRECY OBSERVED 
DEPARTURE PROM HOT 

SPRINGS.

IN

SYMPATHY FOH SCHEPPS
Brtdgla WabSar and Vallon May Ba 

Staluctant WItnaMM Roaa Saya 
^  Ha Will Go Tliroush Story.

By AaaorlatrS PioBa.
Hot Spiinga, Ark., Aug. IS.—Sam 

Sbappo, wanted aa a witness In the 
Boaantlial murder case In New York 
City, left Hot Springs at 7IIS'*this 
momiiic in charge ot Assistant IMs- 
trict JUtomay Rubin and bis detec
tives. Rubin maintained his decision 
to obey literally the instructions of 
INstrict Attorney Whitman not to 
announce the hour of his departure, 
the rout* .or the probable time of ar
rival In New York.

When Detective Al Thomas of 
New Yorli, representing the oIRce of 

-District Attorney ' Whitman ot that 
city, reached Hot Springs lata last 
night and took charge of Shepps, ev
erybody in the city connected with 
the Shepp case breathed a sigh of 
satisfaction.

Shepps himself, after a short talk 
with the datfctive in a c/>mer of the 
hotel lobby, mads the announcement, 
“Al’s a regular guy."

The twelva-ya^-old daughter of 
Mayor Pettit, who earlier in the day 
had ImiMtuouslm asserted a desire to 

'4 pull Police Cai^ Howell down a hall 
and let Mr. Shepps get ŝ way because 
"ba says he not done anything 
wrong," fairly devoured Thomas with 
her eyas. She had not given Detec- 
tlva Stewart who arrived here ear
lier, a second . glace, but when she 
beard Shepp approve of Thomas, 
her ayes shone and she told the pria-, 

— «aer shs thought svsrything would be 
nil right

Tears wars in Shepp’s eyes aa tbs 
little giri wmng his hand nsd aaidt 
"Ha hx*BBE rtSbW doaea’t he, mam
ma?" , Hra. Pettit.and other ladiea 
who have eoma • to hnow Sheppa 
alaea hit aiTaat Joined In aatendlng 
him farewell and in aipreaalng hopM 
for him. Sbappa wna greatly affect
ed.

One aMarty tonriet who had met 
Sheppa at a boarding bouse aa "Sam 
PranUlB" bafora the arreat peraiat- 

_ ad In ealllng him ' ‘Pmnklin” to tha 
laat Thia vbdtor came all tha way 

. dawn' town, natng a crutch and a
*  cana to axpraaa to Shepps the good 

will and.good wlshea of tha woman 
at tha boarding bouan

Prlsenars Arraigned In CaroÀei"s ‘
 ̂ Cewrt 

By Asaectetrd Ptsm  , _  .
» New York, A«t- 16.—Before a Jury 

'• of prominant man .With 'Daniel Froh- 
mno. theatrical raattager, aa foreman, 
nil the priaonera with tha exception 
of lAMils Becker Involved in the Rosen
thal mnrdar ware arraigned today by. 
Coiupei Prlnbarg for the formal Jn- 
qnaat into tha murder, trat nt the re
gnant of Aaoistant District Attorney 
Moaa who sold "a practically comptata 
cans has basa made against nil the da- 
fendanu by tha grand Jary" the hear 
tag was poatpohad to August SI 

An anger crowd was in court to 
catch a glimpaa ot the prisoner.

"Whitey" Lewis has hla face swath 
ed In bnndafnn bat atteadnnta explain 
rd that he was aaffaring from a boil 
and had not bean In say fighting of 
late.

Rene Bays Ha Will Net Be Deterred 
By Threats.

*  By AMMctsMI Frees
New York. Ang. IE/—Thiwalened 

with death if thay revsal information of 
Aha three men "higher ng" in tbf graft 
scandal- Bridgto Wehhar and Harry 
Valloa. two of tha asaociatoa of Bald 
Jack Rose may ba ralnetant witnai 

They are confronted on the other 
hand by posalhia Indictaseat charging 
mnrder of tha gamkiar nnleas th ^  
tell the aatifa trut^ They tried to 
doelde today wkat< ooarsa to paran« 
Webber and Vnlloa have been ‘reached’ 
sad told, aocordlBi^to Vallon's eon»-' 
aal to Thfow Beokar to thw-woivaa' 
hot to ahleld the namea of tha threo 
mea'Bow ragarded by tha atato’a at- 
toraay aa director« of tha graft

Mr. Whitmaa la letting ihw pHeoamw 
decida themeelvea what atutnde to 
Uka.. Their iadictnenl depeada largw 
ly on the testiawoy they give. Roeh 
inalato ha will go through with the 
ease to tha fnd aad that preaanra or 
thraata will not twarva him from tall- 
hit of tha sacrata o f tha ayatéi% "  

Jamas SnlllTha. Vallon’a lawyer, 
H aaNT today "Bona will make giiod hut 

Wobhar aad Tallaa have been reachad 
and 1 am afraid they will weaken. I 
bar# toM Yallon he ia aot playing 
siimws aad I wìIImm longer act aa Me 

' aoaanaL" . '  ,
wMmmMM ■

grand Jury Whiting Per Mere Evi-
iteHORa

'Bf Amafietsg Hreea
' Mav Tw K  Aaf. li/»>Aftar hBTtag

keen la seaeion today for over two 
hou|TB, the grand Jury which has been 
oonslfferlng- the murder ot Herman 
Roaanthnl notified Diatrict Attorney 
Whitman that they did not feel war
ranted in handing down further indict
ments charging murder in the first 
degrees, until they had heard more evi
dence.

This evidence, it was expected, will 
oome from Sam Scheppa now'on hit 
way from Hot Springs. Until be ar
rives here, it < la thought probable no 
adldtloal indictments wiU -hC filed. 
Thia turn of affairs came' auddenly, 
after Frank Moaa, assistant diairtct 
aydmey had announced confidentty 
that tbuy had "practically complete 
eases" against all the defendants be
fore the grand Jury.

TAX RITE WILL 
IE  361-2 CENTS

COUNTY COMMI88IONERB PcIr- 
MALLY ADOPT LEVY, WITH 
- INCREASE OF ONE CENT 

AN DA HALP.

6ENERAL EXPENSE FUND
Will Receive the Increase $600 Ap

propriated for Farm Demonetra- 
tlon Work.

An increase of one and one-half 
cents in the county tax rate on 1812 
valuations wae onlered by the county 
commiieioners this morning, the new 
rate being 36 H cents, as compared 
with 3& cents last year. The tax Is to 
be distributed ss follows;

Road and bridge fund. lOH t;entg;¡ 
special road and bridge' fund, 7^ 
cents; general expenses.' 15 centa; 
court house and Jail, 3th cents. The 
increase goes into the general expenae 
fund.

The comraissionera appropriated 
PSOOr which, with a aimilac, amount 
given by theJCoYefnment, will be neCd 
tor demonstration work in thia county. 
ITactIcally every agricultural county 
In the State Hhs met the government 
half way on this proposition and the 
commtasloners kept Wichita county in 
line by their notion today. >

DID NOT INTEND 
TOCOMMITMDIER
OARROW SPEAKING IN OWN BE- 
- HALF ABSOLVES MCNAMA

RAS OF DESIRE TO TAKE 
LIVES.

MORE TROOPS ORDERED
BENT TO THE BORDER.

16.—TiSi
By Asssclated Ftssa

San Antonio, Taaas, Aug. 
third aquadroo «< Gto Third UaUad 
States Cavalt.'* traope I, K and M 
has been ordaraB by Col. Stoaver to 
report at Port Bllaa with thirty daya 
rations for bordar aarvice at onem.

This will maka sight troops of tha 
Third Cavalry oa Eaty at Port UUas. 
It is plahnad' to «attain today.

DEFENSE CLOSED
Accused Attorney Makes Eloquent 

Plea In Own Behalf—Trial Con
vened EerlyvT edny.

By Assocllilrd I ’raiia:
Los Angeles, CaL, Aug. 16,—In or

der that more time might be given 
for the flnal argument of Clarence 
Harrow th ,his own behalf the trial 
was convened earlier than uaual to
day. narrow waa expected to siiSak 
until noon when the defenae' time 
expiree.

DarroVv said the blowing up of the 
Times was not' the result of a plot 
to destroy' lives, and absolved the 
McNamaras ot ashy desire' to commit 
murder. The dynamite waa put there 
wrongfully be asid, but not with any 
intent to cause the taking ot human 
lives.

"The explosion stopped the print
ing presses," he said, "but there was 
gas or oil which Ignited and the Are 
caused the d^tbs. The explosion," 
he said, "was psraded before^ jJJie 
jury" by Assistant District Attorney 
Ward and "In some way It may 
awaken a prejudice In your hearts 
against me."

DEN. H O B T I W a i 
DSE lEROFUNES

FEDERAL COMBIANDER WILL UBE 
AIR CRAFT IN CAMPAIGN 

AGAINT OROZCO.

OPERATED BY AMERICAN
J. H. Werten W ill'A y  Oneief Me«#'

THE UNION OF TWO 
LEAGUES PROPOSED

OIreetem ef South Central League
Appoint Committee to Meat With, 

TX). Director«.

A propoeitioli' to unite the South 
CentrM and Texaa-Oklahoma Ueagnea 
for ItlS, with an eight-club' league 
composed of the beet towns in both 
circuits, ia presented by the directors 
of the South Central organisation. 
As yet It has not reached tha stage 
for formal action by the Texaa-Okla- 
boma directora.

The diatancea of a league taking in 
the towns of both the drenlta,would 

rather long. Por instance, Wiohl- 
tn Falls is entirely too far * from 
Texarkana whidh has a berth in the 
South Central. However, by taking 
such towns ea Bherman, Denison. 
Paris, Bonham, Marshall and Long
view, a coavanieat leagna might be 
arranged'4MI this plan. It would he 
praotically. certain, however, to elim- 
Inata Wichita Falla and the Okia- 
boma membera of the Texas-Oklaho- 

a League.
W, H. Lattlmore of Parle, praaident 

of the South Central League, was 
authorised by the directors recently 
to negotiate with Die TexaaOklahoma 
club owners for a conaolidation.

PRESIDENT TAFT_VETOES 
APPROPRIATIONS BILL

MILL OPERATIVES 
STRIKE AT WAXAHACHIE

Bpinners, Spooler^ and Carders Are 
Demahdlng 28 [Centa a Day In

crease ef .Wages,

By Assncletad PrMs.
Waxahachle, Texas, Ang. 15.—One 

hundred cotton mill operatives, etruck 
today after demanding a falee of ¿6 
cento a  day. Spinners, spoolers and 
carders ere onL Weavers are not af
fected. ' This Is the. first strike at 
the local mill which began operating 
mie-tlilrd time years ago. Adjnstment 
Is expected.

CRIMINAL p r o s e c u t io n
NOW A LITTLE n e a r e r

By A»<K>cl«tcd Preu. -  
Washington, D. C., Ang. 15.—Sena

tor Peaterene’a reaolution directing 
Attoragg Geaeral Wtekerabam to 
bring criminal proaecntlon ' agalngt. 
oRIoera of the Standard OH and Am
erican T o b d ^  Companlea waa forc
ed to a  place on the Senate calendar 
a f t e r s  abort flllbuater and a sharp 
light during which Mr. Pomerene de
clared Mr. Wickeraham "had failed 
to do his doty."

By AMiriatcd Presa 
Chihuahua, Ang. 15.—Aeroplanes 

will be utiitsed by Qsn. Huerta In Mb 
campaign against t|e rebels unIsaB 
Uroioo'a force at 
scatter In amali 
Warfare Impraction 

The two monoi 
ebaaed by tha War Tiepart 
tested at Torreoo have .been seat 
bare. They will prubaMy bs uaad 
for scouting soba. One of thaoi Is 
operated by J. H. Wborton, aa Aa^ 
erican. ,

Robbed By ¿patietae.
By Aanorlatre Pmaa '

Mexico City, Aug. ; 15.—C, Cralek- 
shane and C. H. Bteriing were held 
up by ZaiMitlstna Yc^erday between 
Atlixtac and Pueiite| Dl Ixtla. Mard- 
]aa. and' after walking to the latìhr 
place managed to Wre to tHla city 
for asalatonee. They* were robbed of 
all belonglnge ineiudiiig their horses 
and left to reach the neareet towa 
as best they couM.

Fort Worth Cattlo.
By AasortateS Press.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 16.—Cat
tle reeeipta 1700, . market steady. 
Steers tops |6.<0. Calvase recjctpfa 
1700, sisady. Tope MHO.^.-Hogs re
ceipts 1578, flve cauta higher. Tope 
|8.7a Sheep, retisipf« 8df.- atoady. 
Lamt>a I8.7|.

Salaries of Cengfwasmen, Senators and 
Fodoral Judgoe Will Go Unpaid 

As a Result

By AassHstHI Proas.
Washington, August 11.—President 

Taft today retnmed to die Houae with 
a veto message the loglalaUve execn- 
live and judicial approprtatioa bill h*- 
eauae of Its amendments to aboUah 
the eommerce eourt and lladt tbs ten
ure of office of civil service employes 
to seven years. Ths cabinet members 
approved the president’s message sar- 
ly In ths day.

NEW OIL COMPANIEg
CHARTERED IN OKLAHOMA.

OkUhoma City. Okla., Aug. 18.— 
Thass. State charten were issned:
' Moi^alleld Pipe Line and Fuel 

Supply Compdny of Muakogee; capi 
tai stock 186,000. Incorporators. J. 
R. Harris of Fayetteville, Ark,; Q. 
W, Carroll of Bnaumdat Texas; W, 
T. Amis, W. C. jcranklln, M. P. Amis, 
aad P. J. Carey, all of Muskogee.

Frsdsrick Oil Company of Bartlae-' 
vllls; capital stock |10,00<L Incorpor 
storstf P. C. Hagen, A. Q. Cronlngsr 
and Walter Coombs of BartloavUle.

Mid-Continent Company of Okla 
boma City: capital atock $100,000. Ia' 
corporators O, B. Stone, -Fred B. But 
ton, Sidney Brock. Joseph Hucklna, 
W. B. Moore and W. 8. .Thompeon, MI 
of Oklahoma City. '

>Blverside Oil Company of Rand- 
Istt; capital stock 8185,00  ̂ lacor- 
poratort, A. F. Hayne of Siataoa; H, 
W. Cook and A. F. Wotipke ot Smith- 
vine, Texas; W , M. Stephana ot Dal
las. Jerry Crowley and J. F; Crow 
ley of RandletL

DON'T KNOW THEY i-
HAVE AFFEN01CITI8.

Many Wiehiu Falls people who have 
ehronlc Ippeadtoltie. which le aot very 
painful have doctored for years for gae 
oa the etoaieah. soar stomach or eoa- 
atlpaUon. FMehes E L ^ h  druggists, 
alalee If these, people will try almple 
buckthorn' bark, gtyeeriae, ete., aa 
eomponaded la Adlsr-l-ka. the Oarmaa 
appendlelOe ressedy, they,will be ear-

OLB DOSB retteyss 
m iTAN TLT.

troabied

MRS. LADUQUE ALLEGED TO
BE OF UNSOUND MIND.

By Ansciatsd Pm««.
Parle, Texas, Ang. 15.—C. . H. 

SchIlUaK father of Mrs. MInnIa 
Ladnqee who shot and killsd hsr 
hnaband la Dallas several #««ks ago. 
today signed a complaint alleging 
thet lira. Ladnqne la of unaound mlng 
aad adkad that she be placed nnder 
reatralnL Before the arrest was 
made, however. Schilling appeared' 
aad pleaded yith the odicera not to 
nrreet his danghtsr and asked

prised at tbs QUICK ^MaeflL A BIN-, he be glvea further opportnnitj^, to
eeasole bsr. 
odMeria

Tbe complaint Is la aa 
tor «arr ie a.

ÈLÏS  OEIKVES 
HAS DDOO WELL

COUNTY COMMIBSIONER |g EN
THUSIASTIC OVER PROS

PECTS PO ROIL.

WILL BE TESTED TODAY

plan«« In goewtiwg Abevs Rabal 
Oulpeáls.

QDICKSALL M IW ffTEND 
^ C E L E B R A T IO N  HERE

State Agent sf Dspartmsnt ef Agrj- 
culture May Addreae Beya' and 

Qlrts’ Clube.

'William Oanaer of Denton, district 
agent for ths United Btatsa Depart
ment of Agriculture in charge of the 
farm demonstration work in this 
aection, was In the elty today and 
left thia afternoon for Archer City 
with J. W. Campbell where they will 
ask the Archer rc ^ ty  oommlssloe- 
are for an apprppriatloa to continue 
the farm demonstratloa work in that 
opunty.

White here Mr. nanear diacneaed 
with Mr. Campbell the participation 
of the Boya Com and Cotton Cluhe 
and' the Oiría Tomato Clubs In tbs 
celebration here SspUasber-’2nd aiM 
Srd and It waa decided to Invite the 
members of these deba here then 
for e general meeting. A period of 
the eelebrathm will ba turned over 
to thaae duba and Mr. Oanxer aad 
State Agent Qulckaall will both he 
here if poastble.

Next weak Mr. Campbell witl aead 
ont a letter to all the membert of 
theoe clube telling them ef the meet
ing here.

Well Haa Bean Balled Twice With 
Geed BKewIng Both TImoe.

-^ B e tte r  Bscond T'lme. ,

County'Ckimmiaaloner R. L. Beds 
left hie oil well |opg enough to eome 
down from Blectm this morning to 
attend tbe ssaalon of tbe oommte- 
Blonera’ court... Hia presence wae 
neceaaary for tha ndoptlon of tbe tax 
levy ordinance which reqqlree the 
fuH membership of the court before 
It can he adopted. . ' t

Mr. BmIs taJY2.ry"MthuslaBtlc over 
tbe outlook for the development of 
aa eil fleld on bis farm. The Waatem 
Oil Company's well which ia on hla 
sleter'a land juat arroee the Has from 
bis land ia -ahowing up well. It Will 
probably be put on the pump today. 
Mr, Beds says there Is no question 
about its being a good well. The oely 
qaestloa ia bow good? TJila will be 
determined today or tomorrow.

The drill haa been sunk only about 
two feat in tha aand. 'Dhe showing 
e< oil and gaa la atrong. Tbe wdl 
waa bailed out twice and tha showing 
was better tha aecoad time than the 
Bret. ^

Waxahachle pw>ple are tbe'prlnei- 
pai stockholders In ths Weatsra Oil’ 
Company. BIsrtm people are lator- 
asted with them. Tbe compaay holds 
leaass on about 800 aerm in that vic
inity. I f  the well just completed 
tarns out aa well ns expected m oraf' 
wells will be sunk nt ^ c e .

Mr. Beds returned To -Bl«etm nt 
noon to be present jrken tbe well was 
put oa the

If now-begins 4o look like tbe eom- 
rqlaatoners' court might develop Into 

oil man's club. Commlselonsr 
Bmith a few weeka ago sold a Isaes
at a fancy iignr« and will anon hmrn 
aa oil well going down. Commlaale»- 
er McCIsaksy has land within n fsw 
miles ot both ths Buffalo Oil Com
pany's well and the well on the Beda 
place. OommtaaloBer Thomas' land 
runs doss to ths Avia well.

NICARIA WANTS TO BB
UNITED WITH GREECE.

ny AamrUtel Ptcm
Athena, Orsecs, Ang. IS.—’The In- 

habitanu of tbs Turkish lalaad of 
NIcaria* in the Aegean Bea which waa 
occupied by Italians after the popula
tion on August 3rd declared, its In- 
dependence of Turkey, laaued an ap
peal yeatarday to Bnropean pows 
requeating to bs nnltsd with Orem

REPETITION OF SUNDAY’S
MABSACRE AVERTED.

Mexico City, Aug. 14.—A repetition 
of Sunday's Zapato maaaecre at Tsoi 
man waa barely averted near HnlUlla 
in Sonthwestom Morelos by an engin
eer who backed hla train otU of the dan 
gar aone under the fire ot ambeahed 
bandits.

Two women were killed and another 
wonnded by the rebel fliw. I

FORT .WORTH RECEIVES W - 
'  7 FIRST BALE QW COTTOMt

By AsiorteteS Fri«e.
Itort Wort^ T e x ^  Ang. 16.—TlM 

flmt bale of 1811 cotton waa receiv
ed here today. It w m  raised by B. 
Jt.' Woods, who lives Bine mtlen 
northwest of the city, it ia believed 
to he the Urei bale in Tarrant emm-
ty. ' .

Oen. Beote 
London. Ang. 18c

Oen. Wlllinm Booth, commander la 
chief of the Bnlvetloa Army, who waa 
Tipemted on inet May for the removal

PERKINS HYIU BE
ASKED TD TESTIFY

Hs'ad ef Hervsster Trust Wlll Be 
Aaked te Tsll About Centrlhw- 

Uens Fer Hoseevelt

By-AssoctatsS Prvaa. _
Washington, Aug. 15.—Tho Bennto 

eommittee on campaign Oxpeodituroa 
wtli requeat Oeo. W. Perkine te teatlfy 
about hie eontributton to the presiden- 
(ial tond of 1804 and 1808. Wbether 
Mr. Perkina wUI be called to Washing
ton nt onoe dépende oa the plan for 
the adjoummant ot Congrsee.

laOJXX) FIRE LOSS
AT COMANCHE YESTERDAY.

Comanche. Ang. 15.—The Ihrgast 
fire in Comanche in many yonra oe- 
curred Wedneednÿ nt 1:80 o'elook; The

RATE REDUCTION
h As  b e e n  BUBFENDEO

By SsesetatsS Pn ss.
Washloghm, 1). C.. Aug. 16.—Reduc

tion in class freight ratea from Ual- 
voeton to Uklahoraa and WIrbItn or
dered by tbe Interstate Commerce 
Commission, was auapendsd from 
September 1 to November.

Bhcen Continuad Attask- 
liy AmnrUlaS Pl«M.

Washington,. D. G„ Aug. 15.̂ —Ssna- 
tor Sacón « f  Osorgia. todny contlnu|¡ 
ed hl.s attack on tbe nae of ths srmr 
and aavy for Intervsntloo In diaoil 
dsred countriea and offered n bilí tó 
rsatrlct ths uas of thoss forese by 
tbe executive branch of tha govsm- 
menl.

A DISAGREEMENT 
ON SUGAR BILL

HOUSE AND SENATE CONFER
ENCE REPORT UNABLE TO 

REACH AN AGREEMENT.

SENATE DEUYS ACTION
Rspubllcsns UnwHIlng to Permit Vets 

On Stesi and Weol Bill Te- 
 ̂ merrew.

By AMOcUIed rrvSB.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 15.—Dis- 

agreement betwssn tha Houss and 
Seuate on thè sugar tariff bill’ was 
oullinsd in «  oenferencs report on 
the measure pfsasnted to the Secato 
today.d^

Thia_ Ihdlcatas tkerQ,-wtll he no 
sugar leglslatlon.jet Tbta «esslon.

Vote "in Senato Osisysd.
ByAvlMM'lalfiS Prv«*.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 15.—An «f- 
fort to disposa of stael and wool 
tariff revislon Mita paaasd by (he 
House over Tatt's veto falied In tha 
Sonate today.  ̂ Unaniinous ronasnt 
to vote on hoth bilia tomorrow waa 
objectnd to by Bensì nr Rrtgga on «f- 
oount ot a dlaputs ovsr the arrangw 
ment of paire.

RepubMean Iend ave derldad to cali 
all absant membere to meet any at- 
tempt to pesa tbe bili over the vota

IN  MSPECTIDN 
DF l U i f S  IMDE

UNSANITARY CONDITIONS ARB 
BROUGHT TO LIOHT IN THE 

BUSINESS DISTRICT. |

CLEAN-UP WAS ORDERED

PENSIONERS M A Y .
BE PAID SATURDAY

Houee Agraes to Benate'e Demand te 
Ahellah 18 Penalon Agonclee 

and Bill Paaeee.

By AaswlatMl Piusa
Washington, D. <C-, Aug. 16.—Psn- 

sloBS for thouaaadn of vetsmns, de
layad by disagresmdat by ths Hoose 
and Sanate over thé pensión appitv 
prtotloa bill mny bs patd Bnturdny. 
The House today agresd io ths Sen- 
ato's demind abolish tbe eigbteen' 
outlyln^peneioB agaaclea on Feb. 1 
and peaaed the bill with oae miaor 
amandment

BULL DOG VOTED IN 
PLACE OP A NEGRO.

By AMorteird Prvaa 
Washington. D. C., Aug, It.—A 

pedigreed bull dog was voted in 
place of a n ^ r« voter in, the elee- 

______________  __  __ tton of Repreaeatattve "James A.
te e r^ 'n m b to o h ^ b to M tk to t im e  R»P«»>llcan ef West Ylrgl»-

la. nocording to the report of the
M. W. Carrol, dmge, toaa ft,000, In

surance 81300; Mrs. V. H. Undasy, 
building. Ions 14.000, Ineamnee tSJSO; 
United States Express company, Iona 
82,000, BO insnmnee; B. W. Rnrria, 
tMklldlBg and bottling works, loae $14,- 
000, Insaranpe $8,000; J. J. Atoxander, 
grooeriaa, loae'V.OOO. tnaumae« 81300; 
Jad McCarty. Jeweler, loe^ 11,000, oov- 
ared by Insarance; Knights ef Pythias, 
building pad tomltnre, loae 88>^> ia- 
aumnea 8S300—

The fire waa vary apectnenUr sad 
taa failtag walls rendered it quite Sna- 
gerona. The fire company did vmll- 
ant sirvlsn. The entire Burned, Sie- 
trict wae occupied by -h two-atary 
brick building, nnder one roof. Stops 
will he takan Immsdlatsty to febnild. 
The Knights ef Pythias. gaTeB their 
charter, pictures and record books. 
'Tbo origin of tho fire Is unkMOwa.

Hotwo committoo Inreetlgntíng tbe 
oloetibn. Thé report wlll^arrnnge 
fmachiee conditions in Hugbaa' din 
trict It la said.

QAVAlJlY PORCE AT
PORT BLIkk INCRBAktD.

By AvaariatrS Prvaa.
Washington, .D. C., Aug. 18,—The 

i|pvnlry forcé nt'Fort Bilis has been 
lacrenaed to meet the sltuhUon cana- 
ed by the conceatretlon of Mextoea 

lia at Paloaiaa, México. ' Mnjoi' 
Ribo oommaedlag troope oppoelto 
Patomns nskod for roiaforeomngto. 
fonring na nttnck.

MAtHVrULE GETB THE 1018 
 ̂ TYPOGRAPH ICAL"'CONVENT10N

ByAasertalaS Praas.
Oovoland. Oblo, Aug. I I  Hnk 

The cotation pf !▼&>• « • «  today chooon ae tho 1818

M now totolly hUnd. le grawlnc wons.

«envantloB dty ot the Intanntlaani 
Typographical Union by 
Una |p sneeion b«r«-4odny.- The bnl-

of.n cntomet from Un lefh eyn, nnd Joto roenitod la IP8 votoa lor Nneb
vtlto and N  tor New Tortb

UBOR AFFAIRS WILL 
BE INVESTIGATED

Cengrao« Vetee to Cfwoto Ceinmiaelan 
to InvsatIgMa Retariene Emptoy- 

^ ere and Empi eye«.

By AsaorUIsS ff«aa . 
Washington, ^  C„ g. 16.—Tho 

bill crenttng a eomnUeatok on ladan- 
trial eondUlqna to tevooUgnte labor 
ntnllu and tho relettone at amployera 

spiployea peeeda tiM Sonate to
day tvttb pmetically no debato. It 
had alreddy panned tke Boeae.

INVESTIGATION SHOWS AM-
■RICAN CONSUL MURDERED

By Sssavtotvd Prua- '
Bogota, Colnmbta. Ang. 18,—lavao- 

tlgntlon Into tho dento of WllUnm 
McNÍnster, tho Unitod Bûtes vto« 
eoBtnl nt Cnrtegsnn, ébano body rid 
dtod. with gen ehoL vmo toend n few 
miles ouUtde of tont etty Monday, 
has proved witoont doubt that ho wna 
murdered. 'There to Aw clue to toe 
alayar.

TO INVE9TIOATE RUIUL
.CRBOIT SYSTEM IN EUROPE

ByASasriatsd
Wiatolagtnshlagton, D. C„ Aug. 18.—The 

appetntment of n oommlaalon by the 
Bontoem Cnmmerrtol Cengrean to tn- 
ToMIgnto rural atodit systeaM in Ea 
rope wee sndereed today la a Jelnt 
mnotatton.

QUARTERLY CONPSRSNCS
EVANGELICAL ABBOOIATION

Rev. J. Wellner, D. D., toe presid
ing eMar ot too EvangeUcnl Aaoocln- 
UoB nrrivod this noon end wlll 
preach in , the KvnageHcnl Church, 
roruer Breed and 18to atreoto and 
bold qnnrtorly confemee tonight at 
8 o’clock la toe Oerman Inngnnge. He 
will ntoo IN with ns nogt Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o’cloek nnd 8 m.

This makes toe fourth quarterly 
eonfereece and ¿1 membera are urg
ed to, be present at preaching and 
husineat transneUonn. All cprdtoUy 
invited.

C. F. MATER. Pnator.

Planned to Extend Inapeetlen to Reel, 
dense Oletrict and Maks Clean- 

Up City Wide.

A clean up campaign hachad or 
rather prodded along by the city oM- 
clals and planned to bs wldsepread 
and thorough la now In progress here 
with tbs likllboud that It will be oon- 
tinned until not only toe dovrutowa 
portion ot the city but the reeidanoe 
ae<;tloo ha well has been purged of 
all material that detracta la nay 
inannsr from the beauty or nuntaeuu 
of ths yards, strests and nitoya. 
p A  party oonalstlng of Mayor Uetl, 
t ’hlsf ot I’ollco Qwlnn «nd City Health 
Officer M. H. toooiw apont almost 
ths entlrs momisg today In going 
over tbe business ptirlion of town to 
Inspsct the allays behind - busineae 
bouses. The Inspection will bs con
tinued until practically «v e ry  busi- • 
ness bouse in town has bsen regob  ̂ '  
sd and tbs bwnera or tennnto--Hoti8ed 
to belter condiilo t^ jw ^cass  ifftls 
found that thingX'-gf« not ns health
ful or aanjurf as they should be.

A^Jarfe number of people were 
Jtoflfled'-to clasn up aa n result of 
today's iDspsction trip and thaae wlll 
probably be vlaited again tomorrow 
to nacertata If tbe clean up orders 
have been obeyed. In caae no aispa * 
have been taken towards making 
things more sanitary the law will be 
appealed to, although it ia not ex
pected that thia will be neceaaary In 
many ensea.'"

Many of tbe placea vNited this 
morning mare found to be in a bed 
way. Rank .waeda, rotting wnteriMl- 
oa and cnatoloupe rhinda. chicken 
tenthers. tin cana, barrato of refu««, 
boxes of hay and other infiammnbto 
material, marks of naslghlly boxes 
and papers, bolsa of motor whasw, 
moaqnltoss bread, eld maty ptpsa n a i' 
Iron fit for the Junk pito and otoar 
trash and refusa of nitiny kinds were 
fouiid in tbe downtown eectlon.

In. each caae tbe owner or mnneijer 
of the butlBMa Wae noUSed to clean 
up at once, and warned tont aaotbsr 
visit will be made for tbe purpoee of 
aering If the order le obeyed. AL 
most without exception, promleee 
were made *that the ordeis will be 
carried out. althoukh In many In- 
atancee It proved very difficult to flx 
the blame fo r. the pres enee of the 
trnsh. Fellowing the sttoceasful com
pletion of the campelgn dtmiciwn. It 
la probable that the InaimctioB wlll 
be extended tartbe realdeace porUon 
of the elty.

This morning’s trip revsalsd n alt- 
nation nsnr tbe alley oa ffeventh 
mreetTtlint wan eepectolly lar need ot 
being remedied, ffievevml frame helld* 
Inge were grouped cloeely together, 
nnd behind hnd under toem oM pa
pere, quantttlse of hay, and iafinm- 
mable materiale of many kiada hnd 
congregated until only •  epeik wen 
needed to bring into axlstenee n ffre 
that would tax toe beet efforta of ton 
department to control. Owing to tho 
-character of too bnIMIaga, no laour  ̂

e can be obUlaed en either the 
betldlnge or their eontoata, and tor 
this renaon the owneis er ooenpnata 
ahould have hees aapeeláUy anrer#l 

' [la taking every precaution ngnlaat 
ffrn.

Upon being talked to by Mayor 
Boll too tenants neariy all promised 
to remove the papers aad trash ned 
to be more carefni In fatare. Other 
rituntkme that ehould be changed 
are expected to be dtocovered ea 
future Inapeetlon tripe aad toe offi
ce^ will see that nniawful eiluatlons 
ere, yemedled ne soon as they are 
brought to IlghL

BRITAIN WILL MAKB
NO FURTHER FROTIBT

By AseertoteS Fvvee...
Washington. D. K  Ang. lA —It I« 

said to be rsegnahly csctniB no farth
er prêtants will he mndo. hy Qraad 
Britain An hshnif of BngHto miienn 
rile Intsraats nsnlnst 4hn Yñaaamn 
Canal bill It It ffnally takan tBs tocan 
reportad 'yesterday froaa tks wnton 
snee commuto». . .  i *

J
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ixfraordinary Offer!
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday only.
\ '

A n y  S t r a w  H a t
/  “V  m :

In the house, choice at

I i

f o t h le r s  m nd  
rurmi9hmrs,^frn ..

'^ 0 3  Ohio’’Avenue

M f f i i C S H
" I k  »iä

' "  ■

A'Cool Restful Pastime
-TTier«' I* <nu> ai’ttRfttfDl wty (n enjoy youmeir durlnc th* acorchlnc 
luintner, rtavn n-.id •  Kood Btnry and forget the heal. Qef one of our 
m iiy  lint' tiuvolN.by the popular authors: seek some shady retreat, 
and luaki- the long surnmer afternoons seem all too abort.

iJitest additions; “ .Maude Baxter." by Hotchkiss: “The Highway
man," by: llowlenre; “ White Kang." by Jack Ixindon; “A Certain 
Itlrh Man." by White, and “ Clever Tletsey,” by ilurnbam, together 
with various others. These books fomierly

Mold for n iS O , now 50c

MARTIN’S BOOK S TO R t
Sighth Street Fhone H

D I A M O N D S !
We have them In any kind or alie you wwat. except YSHoug Browm 
Cefftf Klat. with fia is. Thai's one kind you don't want, and one 
kind we do not carry. They nre trash "whereTef* fhuhd.

. ’ If you are Interested In DIAMONDS I will gladly explain the 
merits gtnl demerits of any stone In my slocir. hut I ret’ise to place 
a value on any one ehie'a diamonds, n i give you the reason for 
this If you'll come to the store. . . .* a d

L

We.,bny our diamonds direct,fmm the rimers, and can sell 
them to yon for less. QUALITY CONSIDERED, and to reaponalble 
parties will give liberal terms. •

»

A .  S ;
70* Ohio

FONVILLE
The Jeweler

Phone 31

Früh and Melón Shipments y
Have Already Broken Records

All r#c“ iit riN'ordi- for fruit and 
watermelon shipnn nis In N*etbw«ad 
Texis have been already broken Ihls 
Boason. with a substantial i>an of 
the cfo|» yel to be aioved. While 
comtisratlvely fesT |>eaches have Iwen 
■ hipped from Wichita roiinrv. about 
eighty oars have been handled over 
the Denver out of Bowie, 'Hunset and 
Kmltlantl This does not Include 
the cars handMd by the Keck Island 
out of Bowie. .

While there haa been no danger of. 
a shorlaae of refrlgerainr cars for 
the ))faU'lv cro|i.. the Denver has ex 
perlenced some diairnltt In getting 
Ice for the cars, fhe greater pan of 
the Ice contea from the local phtiitS|. 
which hate been taxed to ineir ca? 
paclty .to stiptd.v the demand.

Melon shipnienis oiit ot Venion 
to date have been about sereiity five 
cars, while Ihoee at Burkhnmett
I ............  I. .1.1 Ml

---------- - . ' • . '
over the Northweetem diave beer 
about fUty. Stock cars are largely 
uaetl for iuelòn shlpmenle and near 
ly all go to the North. Tha Vernon 
crop has mostly gone to 'fVDt'er and 
other Western iiohits. while fhe 
lliirkburneit crop has been largely 
taken by Kt Ixtuls dealers. North 
west Texas |iolnis will send out close 
to ino tars of melons before the 
■hippina season ends. At i  net re- 
tura to the growers of fioo per t^r 
which Is conslderx-d a conservative 
estimate, the ImiKtriaiira of the nsel 
on-gAwiag industry Hi Wichita and 
Wlllargcr couatigs ean easily he 
seen.

UeloD and i>es( h shipments .have 
made up most of the fruit busiaess 
'this season lor outside coasumpiloh 
While there have been targe crops 
of other fnilt and fegelahlfs. prar- 
tlcally aH of dt haa been taken by the 
torsi market for home huyera.

. f ' . -

Ì

TIN FRUIT CANS
- Quarts and Half 

> Gallons
f •

The very thinf for caonin| Petchet, Tomitoes, Etc. 

Cheaper than |Iasg jars. W e  have a iarfe supply. C ill 

us up— Phone 347. ;

' ' s '  ' ‘ ^ '

Wicliita llRt|mre .Conpii)i
1 8 M*806 Ohio AvasMie

A c r o  HOI NO to meteorologlcai 
experts there was ■ complete 
Change of cHrnate in AÑisks 
issi winter, which may be 
permanent.! The chenge wae 

oauead by the avettchlng of the Jnpan 
currant toward the shorea frf that 
coantry. This la likely to rwiiee a 
great change In the ralalng of ngrieuh 
tarai prod.urta nqd will, perhepn, oi>en 
up new Belds of endeevor. Recerdd 
ehow that It was Alaaka'a warmest 
wlater. «'apt. Marry R Kna)>p. the 
goverament's chief hydregrapher, de
clares that the Japan current probably 
baa been ewltrhed. from Ite former 
rouree to a poattloa ' very near the 
Alaskan edaat by recent esrlbqaskcs 
In the Aleutian Islands. Rcientlsts are 
now at vrork on the problem endear- 
Ming to’-ascertaln whether tbeir sup
positions are correct.

Tbe Alaska known to the tourist, 
says tile Philadelphia Record, la a 
■trip of land and a frlngs -of Islaads 
■bouf rtS ' mIlea long byr lOO .roltes 
wide. Thia extcirds north to- Vount. 
Saint Rllaa and Is about one-twelfth of 
the country. The main territory, be
ginning at Saint Ellas, atretches nortii- 
gmrd about 700 mllee to ihe.'Arctlo 
ocean and the same dietanca wadt- 
ward to the Bering tea The lofel 
area la probably about &MJ84 aguara 
mllee. __

Heretofore, the ctimate of Alaska 
has varied In different parte of that 
country. The Impreeslon Is genera» 
that tha Alaskan climate is arctic in 
Its severity, but this Impression Is 
mlsleadtog. There !■ no typical Alaa- 
kas rllnisio any more then there ta a 
typical liuropean or American cllmata. 
the extremes of ìatltuile and loagt- 
tnde In Alaska find iltelr parallel In 
Europe belwees Norway and Sicily.

■gwabla Cllmata.
Tha Aleutian lalea ara favored by 

most equable tamperateres tbroaSA 
tbe Jnllnancee of tbe Pnclflc -aceña. 
Thane modifying oceanic Inffuenean df> 
tact the northern Ahiekan «mat to the 
pealnsuhk. and at Sitka and tha coda- 
try thereabouts la found a aartharly 
exlenaloa of the’ femparaturp coadl- 
ttons of the ral|tornla and Waahlng- 
inn coast region Tbe BHkan erchh 
pelago iMva a huiifid eqnable cllmata. 
with bool aumroera, warm wln'tera and 
freqnent talla of rain aad aoow. Of 
tha roast futlons Sitka la typlcgl. Ija 
mean of SI degrees for the raided 
month. Thhruary, h practicelly idea- 
Ural with the Jgnuary rndkg-of Salat 
Ixmia. Kktramae hra rarafy hnoSn 
there. ‘ ,

In the Saint Cllaa regjon wratward 
to tha Alaakan peninsula the vrintera 
are oauhlly considerably cultai. Fhrfh- 
er to the northward the x«aaU are 
waabed by tha Bering sea. a cold 
body of water with aa average tem
perature of about I *  degrees, la eon- 
aequenca of the cold sea and Hs hd- 

It Is BslnraT’ >o Sad

litui otber.vsgctalilcs are raised only 
>mh csre'.and in f.xvorable seaeons.

Farms New Cultivated.
As on«.enters the valleys of south

ern Alaska the sgrlriiltursl possibilities 
Improve. Potatiyes nnd other vegetables 
huve done well In the irait. but as a 
nile grains fall, to rlp«i aĵ d are valu
able only for feaiUiig stòck. Farther 
north, la what is known as Popper 
valley, 'condltli-ns are more favorable 
for vegetables, and qiille ■ niiml/er of 
good gardens nml «msll farms are now 
rultlvsted. Tile glowing sesaon herc- 
tolore has str' iched over six months 
or more I »  the IsIsmU and the Inlets 
of soiithesstsio Alaska It deertgse* 
to Ove monihe at Sksgway, and ts 
about four In the Interior.

While the S.ssrd peninsula and ihe 
»relic coaat hiir« no asficuliural pos- 
•Ibllltlca, yet vpnilderable parts of tbe 
Yukon basin are suitable for garden
ing to a degree astonisbfng to tbe un
informed,. .T/»' l>eet known Instance of 
snccesafiil farming la that'at-the Holy 
Prosa mltsleli on -the Yukon. C2 de
grees north. There eallle have been 
raised for 12 y<srs ahd i^re, and the 
products of th'- land under riihlvation 

,excite sBlonlsIiment In sii elsito^s. All 
TiTbiigfa the vnlley of the Yukon pota
toes and vegetahli-B malnre. when 
profier ground Is ehoaen aniUnlfillcd 
attention glv-cn.«' »

At •ftarl'^lbbon. at H e hinellon of 
the Yukon and the Tsiions Hvers. and 
St Fort Kgbett. near the srrtic circle, 
the military -gsrrlsotis have raised, 
large (luantlties of vegetsMea. ixits 
toes being esi^tslly aurresstul. Kven 
at iV)tdfoot.*w(tnln the arctic circle, at 
M degrees Hbrfh. pdtniocs. cabbage.' 
peas, turnips rhubarb and berries are 
grown of large fixe dnd goo<l flaVor.

I^ ick tavmtng and hay farming are 
flourishing Indpatrles In tbe lower Ta- 
nstts valley where It is said that mors 
ttinn 'IS.ttOu actvs ot land have been 
homesteaded. While grain will ripen 
only nnder fseornbi« conditions, pota
toes. with other Vegetables, do very 
wnll, snd the wnttve and selected for
eign grassrs are productive of good 
«rope

That Ihe produrtIvHy of Alaskan 
ngrlciilture Is Important, both In qtian- 
Ihy and In vahie, la clearly ladlmted 
by the dlmlatUon 61 the iblproent of 
potaioee frruÉ the ratted States to 
Alaska. wMc^v-gpiyppeii tn two years 
from 2I1.2I> boskets to 1*7,033'bush
els. In ihe same length of lime tbe 
value of all vegetable abipmenta fell 
from -*tiac.ti;>t to |483.tSS, a decrease 
of mora than M^per cant.

A warmer climate In Alaska would, 
no doubt, rausg these flgurea to dimin
ish rapidly ao4~adon disappear. In 
fact. It Is ;ot an extravagant stato- 
ment, according to ssen who have In
vestigated the knbjeet. to say that lha 
twitching ot tbe Japan current may 
mean that Alaska will forge ahead In 
Ha Bcrlrultiiral prodnets until Its ex
porta will fie tho very things which tnverse winffi. .. — --------  --------- .

haraber climate on the norihwd-1 " »P « '* * ’*
coast. . I '

In the Interior of Alaska the dlWMte 
becomM continental, with grea* 
ranges of totnpetatniw betweeh Ibe 
short comparatlvhly hot auimnera rtid 
long, cold wtnfeta. Wfthih Idfl mitts 
of tbe coant the oceanic Inflao^ee 
largely dteappenra.

Whether tbe greater nebrneae of h t»
Japan current would change this in
terior te-̂ tiot knovTo. The eoothweet
cesata of the terrllory wdnld be 
feeted moot The agrtrnitnral sup]X :
which would be HHIuenceO by a mlMdr 
enmate, has la the pan been ralnable 
only for e<tpplylng the local market. 
Heretofora views of all fctnde. 
ailstic and peeeHnMIc. have bdao'gd 
venced on the peaelhl|ttles of atM 
ful qgricutture In Alasha. A mMhgg; 
of euceeoeful fqrmqiw Hre tbsM. alMa' 
weU-rbaaen loralltlea. In Ihe vfHf^p^ 
ef towns ef coaaMevable alxe. ' ' ' 
* On the outlying Islaada, auch na flM'- 

aaof, where SIthh is aitualed, nnd Kh- 
nalr ffraHi bee been a tallaiw Ihr t|Â 
iBoat part, except when cot for hay. M  
Sitka, where potatoes do well tar gome 
yearn, lheÿ tall o t  In site nnd quality,

.* •

What Herse Power Meanm
Very few i>eople rcallge juat what •  

horte Power as expressed la eaginaer- 
3ng tsrms, rmlly mesns.

Wken tt Is staied tbat Ibe vrOrM’a 
Hirgest rnrt!s_st«>am turbine,'' wbtch 
drives an elcotrle generstor In tbe Wa- 

-tesalde stailigi, New Tork, dsvelopa 
kO.dOd borse Power the meenlng le 
vdgue.nad Incompréhensible,. Imnglne 
this <emi rednevd to man poWer and 
moKint *every on# oan graap tta fait 
meaning. If It tahea iwalve men to 
equal ont hortisipower tben thIa mam- 
m<Kh lurbloe enslae dapelops 11 tln|ee 
SOJJOd, or thé working energy of 1*0.- 
000 nssa. If theee men worked In 
aight-boar rhlfta ench dny 1t would 
tfiqolre the sofrites of 1,000,000 men 
ev^y twcnifftaar bours to prodnee 
the working energy 61 tbia turbine 
unlL—RIectrie News.

The hharlnf trocees.
<“tt aeeene tn tae thn mothera ara 

very aaxHmñTn Ulk a lot about tbolr 
daya.*̂

"And the tathera ara'quito ad ann- 
louf to keep qalet about their nlghu.“

d g ------------
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Fifty-two dolmen M en’s Ncgilee Shirts 
just received froni>oxir buyer now in the east,

■ ■ -M ^  . w-.-. .

with instructions to sell thè entire fifty-two 
dozen this week at 43c men’s negilee sh ir^  
without collars, cuffs attached, sizes 14, 14/^,
15, 15}i, 16, 16>^, 1 7 ,17}4-

H alf dozens or more patterns to select 
from, positively the best values we have ever 
offered the men o f this city for a> long time

A l l  oh sale this week at each......;....4 3 c

See big display in our large center show window.
a «

A ll men’s dress ‘‘ Straw Hats this week half “price, 
very good line o f sizes to select from, all on sale ̂ his week 
at one-half regular price. Sec display in show window:

t i ’ s
The B ig B ^ »y  Store

Public Dancei
-A T -----

Lake Wichita PavlUion
s  ̂ ■

K v»ry  Mi»n0sy, WemweAnKWMf 
rrUimy mtglU, t iC m  (•

• t t i t m  p. m.

Mumlc 6y KmtM dry Awe «rn
AAm/eeln* dO#- Lmdpm r r e *

Hall Produce Co.
ê t e  OM# Jtvmmmm 

Pny thn hlçhnet ennh prien tar

f*OB>try snd Sggs
Wa buy nU potdtry nad egga 
br&cght to 00.

ff. HALXi. Pfoprintor.

«  ♦
♦  RAILROAD T lM t TARLC d
♦  d  
♦ ♦ d d d d d d d d d d d d d

WiehHa Palin Rmrte. I
Northbonnd—

N«. 4Lv WichiU Falln .......4:00a.m.
*0^4 Ar'Woodward . . . . . . . .  3:00 p.m.
No. 2 Lv WichiU Pgltt . ̂ , 2; 40 pm.
No. J Ar Elk City ...............  g;66p.m.

Squlhhound—
No.1 Lv m  CMy . . . .
No.k A r Wichita Fnllq 
No. 3 Lv WoocHvnrd ..'.
No. 3 Ar. WichiU Palis

. . .  B:l*a.m.

...Jg.'Wpm. 

...12:20 p.m.. 

. . .11:45 p.m.

Ahwo-Welliitfton Rranch
No.€Lv Altaa ............... .*.7 ■•;10a.m.
No. «  Ar Weltlnglor'............11:5ta.m.
M>. 5 Lv Wellington.......... 12 : tE p.m.
No. SAr AUns . . i . ; ............3:26 p.m.

WlcHIta Fatta and Neweaetfe 
No. 11 LT Wlehiu Falla . . . .  2:30 p.m.
.No. 11 Ar NevrcuUn............ t :0 i p.m.
No. ItU v  Newoantta........ .. 8:15 n.ra.
No. U A r  W ich lU Fallt.......11;6* ah».

Pnrt Worth and Danver 
'Nbrthhodhd— A n im  Lnnvn

No.1 ............... 1:40 p.m. .1:50 p.m.
No.S ................. 12:20B.m. lX:40p.m.
No.7*<........ 3r8dn.m. 3:45Am.
Rtaotra locai xléperU 7;M xm.

SouUibound Arrivo I.Ahvn
No. I  ........ 1:50 p.m. 1:55p.m.
No.3  2:45Am. 3:5SAm.
No. 4 ............. 13:01 p.m. 13:30p.m.
L oca! from Clectrn Arhvne ■rOO'p.m.

‘ Mtanodrl Knimns A  Tomo
Bnntbonnd—

No. 37ILV WlchlU Falla dtSOAm.
No. I tL v  WlchlU Falla . . . .  IfSbp.m. 

Weatbonnd—
No m  Ar WlchHn 'Falla pm.

i h - . v . i . i i i u  »'•»3;- .. q ;

B e e c h ' N u t
Peanu t B u t t ^

This Is the iWvh'Nut ago 
when chttdrcn grow elseng on 
the peanut butter they like 
no well. Beech-Nut peanut 
butler comes only In glass 
JarsAlrless sraled, try a Jar 
today, you will be more tiuin 
pleased. '

This Is Just one of Ihe 
many excellent articles of 
food to be found at

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh 8L

Phono osmmqoomo dnr.

THE WORLD MORES" !
no doea Sam P. Sprules’.coMtruc- 
tlon works move bulldinga plthar 
frame, bPlck or atone. | Also 
shoring work. Wn bavq nfl 
equIpmenU for handling aid In- 
auillng heavy maehlenry. and 
hotaUng. No bnlldlng too nmalW 
or too largA do place too tar. 
Houses hongfat and sold.

SAMÍ P. SPROLES-
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FhODd 530 P. O Bo i S3

WlohlU Folta,

•U T  YOU W ILL O IT  THERt.
If ynn bay your feed ond coal from oa 
Nulrtllne ta the bent and only reliable 
row feed on Hie market; try a aadk 
aad ba oonvinbed.

Plenty of food mined chicken toad 
also Btraiflit whaaL t -

Oaf a oaa at Coweaae and a tpray
rhat will barn keep ttta fllea off Of 
yoac qt̂ Hik.

All kinds of poultry remedies. .tEe 
bent thst'B mads.-

MAWOE COAL CO.
Ill* ns'437 «09 tndlarp Are

A aUtyh JLeeve gamm 
toads fleer i f  watnifit^ m

SpureUa Coitet
Fitted to year Individual 

meueufe.- bfHgsdwtbeauty 
liaee; sab.loee IrrefutorL 
rice. Let m# tSow you hew 
fc* xeeer H. alee ika Hsfreffe 

Neaias—the *wby* e^lt!- êûànrxm.
Ua  ekapo. retoll» tig i^.fcRa CaveeL  ̂

Mrs. Nasata HRba  Phosa^M*.

a ESJ%2S2;.*Änc: ftL'SîLSr

f CEM CW T WORK |

I.'H. Rôberjiâ
1 -

Q«n«ral CwHféolor
WslkA Csihiag. 0m6Ui
Wsr-k, VloEta., tUsaEsttsas^

604

Speaking of nionay, there Is a wo
man ta the- United Sutes «h o  ac- 
tiMS/ thrown ‘Sway—dsstrayn—from 
ItflS.iMin to fllflfl.ooo hi Ravsfnmeiit 

Ha even^ day. This ta •  tact and 
#ay douliiur can be MitArh tar the 
asking. Trie woman's nqine ts Mias 
tioutae l.estqr sad'‘ ber" home Is Jn 
WaablnfiJon. She ta an employe v»f 
the Trentury* Uepnrtment snd her 
duty ta to ddstrsp all hllto that art 
dnflt tar clrmtatloi^ new bUta being 
loaned In t|eir \ltaul.

I Many a mao's bast friands
U'o<:r X ho kniw bin least.

ars
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RIGHT UP,TO THE MINUTE

H

Every detail of our busineaa is right'^up' t̂o^now. 
Our goods are the best tt is possible to make, {and we 
get them to you with our Auto delivery while they’re 
still warm from the ovem *'

Flag the Auto Bread Wagon for the best bread 
'and pMtries. . , -  .

The Cream Bakery
V. E/STAMPFLI. Prop. ^

Phono 29 617 7th SI.

iV.

H B?ES
t

I’.coMtnic- 
lo fi silhar 
D«. ! Alto
litT f tn 

Ins tiid In- 
iltnrÿ. and 
[ too tnialjN 
:• too tar. 
.Id.

«OL.ES-
N CO.

. O Boi ss

Your BanHccoiint
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular ■/' 
business will find a checking ac
count with US'S convenience and. 
a safeguard in financial matterŝ ^

The Accounts of ladies cpnli- 
ally invited. .

-A’

F irst Stato B a n k  &  
T ru s t  C o m p a n y

XCumTanty rund Bank)

TEXAS JOIIIS M W IR'
ON BUBONIC FU6U E

Oampstf" iMwewratad to Katormlnato 
RaU rrooi Quif Cooat 

CIttao of auto.

Mlm-Ial ^  tb. TImm. ^  -
Ban Aaionlo, Teiaa. Aug. II.—War 

on rau Jn all,, ton cooat ettloa la to 
bo wosod br tbo To m  State Board 
ot Health, and by thta meant It la 
believed the bubonic palsue, that 
dread aoourse of the Orient, can be 
prevented from salnlns a foothold In 
tbit State. Thia declalon waa roach. 
ed at •  SPWlal meellng of the Bute 
Board of Health held yeoterday morn
ing at the St. Anthony Hotel and 
preaided ovflr by Dr. -Balph Steiner, 
State Health OBcor. 'The reaolutiona 
adopted wore fa lino with thoae re
cently poMed at a meeting of the 
Southern Health Congreaa In New 
Orleana.

The bubonic plasue has made its 
appearance la some of the porta Of 
Islands bordering on the Gulf of Hei- 
tco, and an iavostlgation In New Or
leans revealed the presence of S'rat 
bearing fleas Infected with the dis
ease. This baa stimulated (he health 
autborlUee of all Southern coast 
States to adopt preventative mess 
uree. and with that end In view a 
special meeting of the Tegas hoard 
vas called by Dr. Steiner to assemble 
In San Antonio.

Those present at the meeting yes
terday were; Dr. Steiner of Austin, 
president of the board; Dr. R. P.'Bab
cock, Austin, secretary; Dr. Hugh 
UcUunhlln. Dallas; Dr. B. K. Beall, 
Fort Worth; Dr. R. W. Ply, QalveS  ̂
ton, and Dr, B,, F. Calhoun, Beau
mont

Sclentlflc investigation of 4be bu
bonic plague in recentjreara has dem
onstrated that this disease Is carried 
from place to place by means of rod
ents, rats Or squirrels, which bear a 
species of flea, and it Is this flea 
shlch does the mischief. Rats from 

seaport krhere the disease hatf̂  
ade its appearance make their yray 

on shipboard and Are conveyi 
other ports, with the result 
l£M prompt measures arsy^aken an 
epldemlo-'ls sfhrted. The .disease
spreads with Incredible^ rapidity and 
there Is no known that can be
depended on In mp^ than a propor
tion of cases. -- 
.The rules forfhe guidance of health 

aticT' quaranUM ofllcers ât all ports 
in the Soqifiern maritime States are 
as folto^':

OanoiUI regulations—Rat survey 
limitad to water' fronts; division of 
lUés Into districts with segrega- 

116a' of rats of each area for eiam- 
natlon; examination rats; rat 

autopsy; search for fleas; microscopic 
examination of - rat infected locall- 
tlea.

Ship regulations—Thirijr-six Inch 
rat shields; rat guards along each 
gangway while ship is being work
ed; fending off wharf hy four floating 
timbers Joined together; inspection of 
crated cargoes; extra vigilance on 
the part of steamship companies be
fore fruit Is unloaded from the ves 
sel.

Measures In event of Infection- 
Diameter of eight blocks to be de
termined as area of Inspection; pre
vention of rats’ aMess te- garbage 
and food In above" area; forcing of 
rau Into area of known inspection by 
trapa and polgons until block of In
fection Is reached; then apply 4 per 
cent sulphur dioxide and carbon bisu
lphide to rat burrows; rat proofing of 
whole aresu And In cases of build- 
lifga so deteriorated as to be un
worthy of rat proofing destroy them.

m§0 gomm
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We iftite drafts 
of Europe. fth
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We want your accT̂

ikaWe promiic you i 
aistant witkr sound ban̂ **

trade. J. M. Bprke, Box 1016. 81-3
-------—---- ----------------------------^

FOR SALE OR TRADE—38 ecrea I 
land. 1-4 mile want of ear line; 23 noil 
under Irrigation. Will trade for r| 
property. PrlM 3100 per acre; a«l 
terma. Ambrose Yeager. 77-61

WANTED—Te trade tor all kinds | 
aeeond hand furniture or etoree. BA 
tey Pnmtture Company. 70« Indisi 
avenue; phone 887. 4t-t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-^The Wei 
vgd Annex rooming houeo, over Be 
nett a  Hardy's Will trada for <ei< 
'saidenca property. Apply Weetiki 
Hotul. 311-t

LOST

IXiRT—Gold slick pin witk Initial 
E. .0- Finder return to John Gauld I 
“nmes office for rewhrd. . .,„î3th|-

I<6s T - tàdies card case on street «  
contsUnbig 8> hill and 20 oanu 
cbaiign. Finder return to 910 Indiai 
avsbue tor reward. 79-t

LOST—Pocket' folder contained rs 
read service letters and brStherhO' 
reeelpu for this year. Finder reta 
to 3A0 Bumétt sad rsoeivw reward

•04

For aerting Ice cream wlthmit wa 
Ing tt by mettine an lllinola roan h 
patented a aaa the betiam of wh| 
Is lifted aa a haadle la turned, to 
ing some of the coatenU out Into 
meaeute. ^

Automobile A. IROAINi IN T tX A t.

H # A | Ì A  t i 1*01***** soaaty, Tcaaa. Wall tmprovad,* hai 
alce orchard at aaeh placa, beat raaci 

The only exetafive Adto Snpf land, and the paly cdonlaatlon proposi

W E S T ia N  AUTO s t h î .  «

frleads
flat.

nop A oa
Try a TIW WIeMU Fans. Ta

■Hcir wej
v e ^  to
ißtit UQ-

m
of a farmer named Matthew J. Crow
ley, tt reiiulred the eumblned efforts 
of Mr. and Mra. Qrowley aud several 
other persons to save the baby.

Tbe Bwias eagle Is more powerful 
than any American bird. The French 
avAatlon officers sUtloned at Nice,

AnffiW hoiiie of eagles, have trained

TRAIN EABIES TO
FI6HT AIRSHIPS4 •»

French Army Officer* Flaa Attack

Reved FractleaM«,

Parla, Aug. U.—A new^and more 
terrifying phase of aarlaf warfare is 
promised. FVepeb oflicera are train
ing aaglea ^  stuck aeroplanes In 
tbe air and bring them crashing to 
the ground. J. ■ *

Exparu. hava concluded that it 
will be extruaiety difficult to hit ' a 
flylaa aercgilane althoauE aaveral 
special weapons have been devised 
for this purpose. Under prewat son- 
ditlons appanatly an army must 
eltbsr light aeroplanes with aero- 
plaaaa or parmit them to fly away 
untouched aApr doing, alt the harm 
they caa and ahor si>ylrui out the 
army's dIsposlUonc. Even with the 
iiuuuing geroplancs disaster Is more 
probable thaa eucocea to the punuer.

But It has hden found that a slight 
Injury to tka -driver of an asruptans 
will destroy Mk-routfpl and send him 
toppling to MF death. The late (hkl- 
bralth Rogera, a brilliant aviator, Is 
said to have met hie death because 
a seagull aeeMeninlly flew against 
him and disturbed bis control of his 
machine.

If such a modest tlsed bird a 
seagull could wreck an hvlatoiywhat 
could 'kn eagla dot * We al* know 
something af tbe poweryOf these 
tremendous birds. In (ha Alps thny 
frequently carry «df y ^ g  sheep and 
beat off mod who aft^ipt to taler- 
fere with them, 
eagle 
tempted

few days ago an
R'lngton, Conn., at
oll a baby, tflA child

alx great eaglcw. Tbe officers have 
construc((-d machines reteiiiblliig 
aeroplanes In shape, but supi»orled 
by lislloona iTo these they allach 
chickens, mice and all surta of live 
prey that the eagles love.

The aeroplane halloona are Ihon 
sent up and (be eagles are let loose. 
Wllh Br'ree cries and flaiiplng of 
their wings they attack an aeroplane 
and tear (he living prey from It. In 
their eagerness they ffghl one snolh 
er, and the aeroplane Is sometimM 
turned uiiside down In their I#’ *** 
gb-B. It Is Inconceivable tWt any 
men' In an aeroplane' eveiyñf there 
were thro# or four of could
retain control of ihehr machine In 
the face of such an,,^.Urk.

A minister lUlh'iyed'by tobacco 
chewing tbus rimke to his coiiurega 
tlon; " T a ^  your quid of tobáceo 
oat pf y p ^  mouth on enlerlng the 
house u|Miuil, and gently lay it ou 
the oufCr edge of the sidewalk or on 
thtedi-nce. It will jmslllvely be Ibere 

cn you go out. for a rat woiiT 
ake II; a cat won't lake It; a dog 

won't take It; neitber will a hog; 
you arc certain of your quid when 
you go after It. Noi the fllthlest ver- 
miir on earth would touch It."

By a series of liileresting exiierl- 
ments with chickens, beginning be 
fore they are hatched, a l'aria sciant- 
1st has demonstrated that bacilli arc'
not necessary 
brates. “

to the life of verte-

EOlCTS OF THE HEW 
YORK FASHIOR SHOW

One of the Meat Important la te Flaee 
Walet Line Where It Na

turally Belongs.

New York, Aug. 1̂ .—These are 
tbe moat Important noveRlea In next 
■eason'a . wardrobe, according io the 
wiee prohpets of (be fashion show 
In Grand Centra] Palace:

1. The eenmnt gown.
2. Tbe otoe-sided pnnnier.
8. The Dutch bonneL
4. The eccleelaatiCnl mode.
6. The leg-o’-mutton sleeve.
8. Tbe eemi-plalted skirt
7. The shoulder cape.
8. Tbe coat ault of two nuterials.
I. The curtain drapery.
10. The normal waist line.
Of all Jtboae featurea the last la 

unquestionably the one UiaC will 
makejyN.* moet differenee in the np- 
peamnee of the avemge woman. For 
good or evil, the high-watated empire 
effect has had'IU day.' This wTnter 
bar betts will be refy near the nat
ural pMee for them. Wn may aren 
venture to here hipe. *

On the other hahd. tbe elbow Is 
once more to become Invisible. The 
old fnshioiied leg-o'-mntton sleeve, 
out for nobody retnembern how many 
yeaia, In once more In. The ebort- 
eet etoeve permleelble In (hreeqnnr- 
tor length nnd this only on n v ^  
dratty blonna.

Moat of tha atoavea' come clear to 
the wrlsL knA eome of them tore 
the regulation fuH puff of tha leg-o’- 
muttbn. In othars this mode la plnln- 
1y euggegtoA by the very deep caff 
edged alth lace, which rune In a frill 
np one aide of the sleeve half way 
to tlM elbow.

To a convict In n CalKoDiln prihoa 
has bdea granted n patent on n ma
chine to prevent the alteration of 
ebecka or tka forging of elgnnturee 
to neffoUghle papar.

The Goodness
tnd purity that have made Velya 
such a great favorite w ill win 
your favor for- -

The New

V e I v a
X

Breakfast Syrup
In the red can

It is to delicious on griddle cakes 
and waffles— makes hot biscuit 
a new 'dclight— is the best sweet- 
gening for cakes and other dainties 
‘—and makes delightful candy 
and fudge.
Adci rour grocer for a lOc can of the 
new Velva with the red label. Try it 
to-day. ^Your grocer can jilso supply 
ott with Velva in tlie green cad—the 

' you know.

PknicK n Fono. !>».

M I C H E U N
Q u i c k  D e t a c h a b le  

- ; C l in c h e r  - . -  ̂

Ea s ^  Fits A k j Quick Detaehqbie Rim 
. ^  No Tools Required

IN  S T O C K  B Y
OVERLAND OARAQE.' 
Wtehtta Falla, Texas

Let Me Have 

Your Order For 

W inter Fruits

\

/

FHONia
433 A m

OUICK TO 
VOUp K ITC M I^

It Is-a- growing custom among the b«>at houpdkeepers to put 

up lees fruit at homa ami buy more ready rahni-d This Is ee- 

perlally true since the untforin quality of. my Hoot's brand Cal- 

Ifuruia fruHs has bocome bolter known. If you have any doubt 

aa (o desirability and economy of buying your fruits In (his way 

lasUwd of putting them up at heme a <an or two of this brand 

will obnvlace'yuu beyond a doubt that you can't afford (be sx- 

poitse of home rannlug. RcmenilM>r I am ready to laek f>rders 

noWfor asBorlmcnls of any slse lurludtug six different varieties 

of fruits and berries fur early fall delivery at the preseqj mar- 

ket prices, and I will guarantee overy can to be perfect Tot^ 

get especially low pricM on i)uajiilly orders.

G. H . H A R D E M A N

sr-!9

Your Boy’s  Success!
depends a great deal upon bis Individual opporlunllles, gpd ths 
examples YOU set for him. You can't begin loo early, to tsach 
him huneely, thrift, and' the vaVuo of a mdlar. Give him every 
chance to make and save a little money, and to provide for the 
future. ' If you, do rhia you are teaching him tho princlplea of 
ocoiiumy, which will make him a U-ner Aroerirao citlxen.

.Fli^ure a IKUe yourself, and you will agree that the foundation . 
of a modest fortune can be laid foy yoar boy. If hs begins to 
save while he Is young. We have a number of customers who 
twvr adopted ~r plan of syatemaric saving and make their small 
deposits regularly. We want you to become one of this numbsr, 
and Invito your nccoiint If you want to begin with a ^Rar or mor*.

-  .
We want your buatoeaa. ' r:— ~

City Natiunal Bank
United States Depoellory

C a s h !  C a s h !
I

EierybiHlï ¡setter It ,
O^TOErr—In tb* WICHITA STATE BANK-TH E QUARANTI 

B\MK. Wb*r* It la abm>hii*<y a *f*-w h «r« yo* hm>w /*• 
egg ggt It ggy tIgM. . . .

W M v r
1st BECAUSE—W * hgv* ogg of th* b«*t gad agfmd *gl*É mméf 

egg buy, to kg*p yomg mongy Im Com* Ig ̂ d  tot *g abow 
. yog. . -

tad. BECAUSE—W * earry laaoraaog agalast aay loaa from bar- 
giara or boldupg

' 3rd. tECADBE-Our o ffle «*  arg gU aadar bead tor tba IbttbfM 
psrWrmaac*^ thair doty. ____

4tb. BBCAC8E—Tb* aoe-laleniwt baarigg aid aasaearad d*ppa- 
lU of tbia BANK br* OUARANTEBD by Ibg OUARANTT 
rCND «< tiig STATE OF TEXAS.

The M H a  State Bank
• 1 1

n.

.WtohttgraUA

■i''

I

A n d e rs o n  &  P a tte rso n
R E A L  K S T A T K  a n d  I N S U R A N C E  A Q K N f s

\
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«K IH TA D U IIIIIIES
Cvary WMk Day Afumaaa
(■Hvat Oaturday)

AaDan Oantfay Marahi^

m  «noi nnuiEÌMniH»̂  ooi
(K&i«ra .a iirä iiia iAM )

TaMtakaa ■
■alMlaa, Cor—r 

ikott A—

Amätn m  *................. Semlsry

M C M ■ ■ R AMOCIATKO P R K •  •

■Ütorlal aad Baataaaa Ofliea. . . m

P Bowar« ................Ooaoral lUataor
P. Do— n...........M—> ^ a  »ágor

lia ^  r*or(na flo r earrior)...«...|i.
Pr ^  Moalh (BoU or corrlor).......I
Pr tW Wook (BoU or corrtor)......... 1

A Bt tko PootoOro at WIchlt* Falte 
aa aacoat-claM Ball bbIIot

Wlohlta Palla. Taxas^Auguat 15, 1(12.

M PS SO S

To a follow who can't afford aoroo- 
thlmi botter, thCfO cool night brooxea 
aro vorr.. vary conaollng.

WIciilta oounty'a oil flelda aro now 
producing more oil than any oil field 
In the atate, and by the time her oil 
flolda aro fully devoleped they will 
bo the equal In dally production to 
■ome of the greateat In the United 
Statea.

Thera waa never auch a year aa the 
ppraaent for cropa In Wichita county, 
ir ía  true, that hod another rain or ao 
fallen at the proper time, the wheat 
and oat crop would have jnade a much 
better yield, but aa for other cropa. 
conditlona could not have been much 
better.

The aKparlMaPt waa aaneaaaad aav'
eral weelta In advance. Mr. Moore de
clared the espeiiment Impraciloal gnd 
futile, and predicted fair weather for 
Battle Creak on July 2S. During the 
morning tbe aky waa bright and clear.

There waa a filing elation every one 
eighth mile Tbe dynamite waa laid 
on tha ground )n 3-peund chargea and 
exploded every few mlnutea at each 
of the fifteen atallona. The battle 
alarted at 10:3« In the morning and 
continued until 3:30 In the afternoon 
The deonatlon could be beard for 
diatance of twenty milea.

About 1:30 a alight precipitation waa 
noticed, but thia waa more like a mlat 
than a rain. When tbe firing ceaaed. 
the aky waa overcaat with olouda. 
.\bout 4:30 tbe rain began to fall 
continued In abowera until fl o’clock. 
The government rain guage ahowed a 
fall of nearly half an Inch—.44 being 
the official report. i

Tbe ralnmakera admit they can not 
produce rpln unleaa the hygrometer 
ihowa over 60 degreea of humidity in 
the air. The night before the expert 
nient It ihowed 7 4per cent Jn Battle 
Creek.—Auittn BUteaman.

Oov, Wllaon need have ho feara that 
tbe Democratic campaign fund will 
reach 12,000,000. Prom preeent Indl- 
catlona there are not going to be more 
than one million Democrata who are 
going to contribute $1 each, but tha 
other alx or aeven million will vote 
for him at the NOVembervelectlon.

The ateam roller at San Antonio 
aeema to have been in perfect working 
order, and did more real rolUng than 
the one uaed at Honaton for the rea- 
aon.pn'bably that It had more material 
to work on. Tbe Houston affair waa 
too much one way. Everybody there, 
with a few exceptlona, were for Wll
aon.

The Hoclaltata of Texas have put 
our a full State ticket headed by Red- 
d«m Andrews of Tyier for governor. 
They also have organlXed In moat of 
the countiea, and have put out eandi- 

■datea for the local offices. That the 
party, as a NaHodal party la gaining 
In'atrangth rapidly, there la' no doubt, 
and the cause for Its growth Is attrib
utable more lo the high cost of living 
than any other one thing.

The correspondent of the Dallas 
News at San Antonio sent In a report 
that Hon. Davis B. Decker of Qnanab. 
had made threats of bolting to Col. 
Roowevelt unless tha atate democratic 
convention did certain things. But 
that would not be snprising to Deck- 
eria friends up here, aa auny of them 
are of the. opinion that he' voted for 
Roosevelt In 1304. Decker Is a great 
admirer of the Bull Moose leader and 
bts friends up this way are expecting 
Decker to follow—Childreas Index.

Now that the Pan Antonio oonven- 
tlon baa made ex-Senator Decker a 
member of the State Demoaratlc Exe
cutive CoiBinIttae. In the face of the 
fact that he is charged with having 
boaaied of voting the Republican Na 
tloaml ticket In 1308. are we to oon- 
rluda that that convention was largely 
made up of DMnocrata of the Dackar 

.stripeT , ^
■ •  ' : >

Now that tbe Damocmtic party Of 
Texas In convention at San Antonin. 
Has adopted a -platform demanding 
that all aaloona In tbe State ahall close 
shop at>:30 p. m., and remain closed 
until 6:00 a. m., Ivavlng it to city coun
cils thrmighout the'State to fix an 
earNer hour tor the cloeing of the aa- 
loona. If the people so desire, this 
should satisfy 30 per cent of tbe pm 
and anti Deaiocrats of the State, aim 
tha agitation of another Statawlde pro
hibition election from them la not 
likely -to receive much encourag«- 
menL The platform also favors the 
strengthening of the local tiptlon law. 
making It ao that In tha event a propo- 
altlou.io cloee the open saloon la voted 
dewttr'tha people of that county or 
conimunKy can Immivllately hold an
other 'election to determlae whether 
or not liquors shall be sold In un
broken packages only. Altogether, 
the platform Is a~gSM -one.—far bet
ter than most prohibition Democrats 
could expect, though soatewhat dia- 
appolniing to Boma of the antla.

WILSON'S MINE POSITION.

Waco Morning Newa
Much has been said on tba tariff. 

Ibe trust avil, tbe cost of living, tha 
adaptation of banking and currency 
laws to our common economic seeds, 
but none of tham baa baan trsatsd 
with such sanity and far-sightamass 
as In Woodrow Wllaon'a apeech of ac
ceptance. In dlscuaalng tbe tariff, for 
natance. be does not propose to undo 
In a single year, and without consid
eration for existing conditions, a aya- 
tem that has been national for de- 
:adet.
“ It Is obvious,’ 'Bays he, "that the 

changes we make ahould be mada only 
at snch a rate sad In anch a way as 
will least Interfere with the normal 
%nd h^tbful course of commerce and 
manufacture. But wa shall not on 
that account act with tmidity as If 
we did not know our own minda for 
'we are eertaia of our ground and of 
mir object. There ohould be an Im
mediate revision and It should be 
lownward: unhesitatingly and atsad- 
ly downward."

It la In tha same spirt ihat h# ap
proaches tbe trust problem. He In- 
lulges In no noisy Indictment of 
‘malefactors of great wealth." Inateed, 
he lays bare the root of the evU; be 
liagnoaea tbe disease and then Indl- 
'uites the remedy that muat be ap- 
.ailed, not killing tho patient Of tbe 
rusts and monopolies he says:
"They belong to a vary raoent and a 

very aopblaticaied age Ithen men 
knew what they wantad and knew 
liow to get It by tbe favor of tbe gov
ernments. It la another chapter In 
he natural history of power and of 
(ovemlag elasacs." The next chap
ter wtll set us free again. There will 
t>e ao flavor of tragedy In IL It will 
be n chapter of readjustment, not of 
oaln and rough disturbance, ft will 
witness a tumtng~back from fhat Is 
ibnormsi to what la normal. It will 
tee a restoration of the laws of trade 
which ara tba lawk of eompetltfon 
ind of nnhampersd opportunity, under 
which mm of eva>y aort are aet free 
md are sfloouragad to eartch the na
tion. “

"Thua,” the Atlanta Journal oon- 
cludea, "It la the evident policy of 
Woodrow Willson, aa tba representa
tive of tbe Democratic party and of 
the soberly progressive thought of tbe 
-istion. not to array class against 
class or Interest against interest, but 
to Kd the government, of all class con- 
tiderations and to unite the people In 
their common Interests."

We are working toward a very deftr 
nhe object—a unlver^ partnership in 
public affairs, upon which tha pnrity 
of politics and Ita aim and spirt de
pend.

"Arsuad this high and practical 
«tsndsrd of applied justlse all good 
eitixens esn rally. That Is the stand
ard which Woodrow Wllaon aa the 
Democratic nominee hoida aloft, the 
standard of a strong builder who 
knows what he Is about and who Iut3 
tbs courage to do hla work."

lallr Jnisswalad U  th< 
exoalfenoo of Us lltsmry style but 
that It la grattflad baeanso of tha mod 
erate and eonsarvatlva and wholly 
Innocuous toae saaomad by Iba Daw- 
ocrats' progressiva nominee

One firm, for example, aaya; "M 
Wilson's vary moderata ntterageee In 
bis apeech of accaptaKO. of tha Dem 
ocratle nomination, aidded new seat 
to lh e  bull IntsrsstS And high prices 
wore made In tbs first hour."

Another firm says; "We pointed oot 
that Wilson's jpeecb would be favora
ble It waa coDserkattvs.

Btlll a third firm declares; "Mr. Wif- 
son's most excellent speech of aoespt' 
ance wa'believe baa laid the founds 
tlop for a considerably bottar mariwu'' 
—LOUtavllle Harald.

For lodga initlatloas a Pannayl- 
vanlan has invented what seenM to 
he B strength tasting machljie but 
which when tbe bsadlea are pulled. 
l>addlfW a man and sprays hla head 
with watar.

COLQUITT WINS OUT 
III STUTE CONVEliïlOII

THE' RAINMAKERS-WIN.

Willis Moore, chief of the United 
' Btatae weather buraau. and |be Indus- 
trial AsaoclaUon of Battle Creek are 
angageA In a controversy over tha 
queatlon ot making rala with dyba- 
alts. Battle Creek la the Ttrat city 
la the north to produce rain by maank 
of piploalvaa, f^lowlng the tame ptali 
amployaA by C. W. Poet of Battle 
Creak upoe hla ranch at Poat City, 
Texaa. ■
' Mr. Poll faralahed the dynamite for 

the Battik CraMi exparlment. aa4 tha 
Battle Crpak Induatrial Aiaodathm pat 
on a raia-bntUa Jast weat ot th» 
on Jnly 23. In nH, 4M0 poanda 
gavlte wars axplodsd, la 1500 atou. 
a dovrapour of rain toUvwad, vrlthmit 
Wind or any tanadar aad llghtnlag.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  .... ♦
a  POLITICAL ETCHINOa ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a

The Lily White Bull Meeaa.
Ob, let me see lbs color of the Lily 

White bull moose 
I know tba. tawny catamount and din

gy-gray cayuse;
The wllderbeeste and the hartbeeate, 

the lion and thk lyax.
And am perfectly acquainted with full 

forty kinds of minks.

I have treked the veMt and kopje and 
have rroaatNl the irarnlng sanda 

To’ learn the frenxied fauna of all the 
forelxn lands;

I have fought Ibe-blne kasuta aad kill- 
,ad the cream rharmease.

But I'm «wamped If I eaa catalogue 
tba Lily While bull mooaa.

I'm converaant with the ci^iter, locum 
tenens, black and tan,

For I've traHed Mm from the Pee' Dee 
to the roaring Papidan.

But this new. unhenrd-of r creature 
found within the temp'raie tone 

It to me. I qalte assure you. yet s 
kpeelmsn anknown;

This qeaar aallatad mamsMU, Ibla po
ll tieo-papoose. I 

This Teddy-bear deadringer. lha Lily 
White bufi mooae.

-;“ New .York World

Wail Btraat Plaaaad.
If Prof. Wedlrww WUbon la human 

anongh to egfoy j^ a g  oomplimantad. 
and wa fancy hd. Is, tb% opinions of 
WsH Btraar newp burroat aad Irok 
erase flrsM shoaid TnrnUb pleasing- 
raading far blm.

Wall Btraat finds Prof. WllaonB ae- 
captaocb apakch a most aommaniablo 
doenmaoL not that WMl Btraat la ap«.c

His Liquor Plank Adopted Practlealljf 
Without Chango—Ballsy and 

Johnson Chaorod.
Ban Antonio, Texas, Aug. 16.—Tha 

Texas DamoersUe Btsta conveatlon 
came to a cloaa last night after ssv- 
oral things bad srisan to disturb 
(he smooth r|K>grass of the conduct 
of Its affairs. When the dalsgstes 
got a chance to show thsir real feel
ings toward Senator Bailey they took, 
half an hour to do It thoroughly. 
They wars again given an opportunity 
to display their feelings toward CoL 
R. M. Johnston and they, did that in 

manner which thoroughly planoad 
tbe retiring national committeeman 
and hla friends.'

The third Incldaat was la connso- 
ilon with the adaptloa of- the plat
form. The report of tha majority 
faction of tha platforAi committaa was 
read by Cecil Smith and ibla was fol
lowed by two minority reports. TiM 
raading of tbe three reports complet
ed. Floor Leader Hardwicks moved 
tha adoiitloB of tbe majority roport 
and Chairman Hudspeth put tks vote 
and declared tbe motion carried. 
There arose a strenuous demand for 

roll call, i After a delay of more 
than half an hour the demand was 
granted and Gov. Colquitt made a 
speech which was to the |K>tnt and 
moe telling. Then the roil waa rall- 
ad and a great demonstration, and 
whgn' R was completed there ware ten 
votes for tbs Brachllsld resolutioa 
and a gentleman from Hardin coun
ty who was aroat Insistent for tbe 
roll call, waa tbs first to move for Its 
BifspaoMpn when be voted against 
tbe Brachfleid proposition.

The llqdbr plank as • adopted by 
tbe couventlon follows;

We favor the ehsetraent of a law 
by the n^t.^Jjglslsture wjilch win 
require eveir saloon In IBs stats t* 
close Its place of liualness at 9-30 
It. m., each week day and to keep tba 
aama closed until 6 o'clock a. m„ 
tka following day. and from 3:l0*p.

Baturdav until 6 o'clock a. m„ 
Monday, and empower any Incorporat
ed city or town to cloae saloons sar- 
Msr after sunset If tke people of suck 
city or town deem It advisable.

Wa favor the enactment of a »w  
by tba next leglolature empowering 
the city rommissloB or city ooaucll 
of each and every city or town In the 
state to preorriba the disfricta within 
which the sale of intoxicating liquors 
may be llcenaad within such city ar 
Iowa, and empowering aurh city com
mission or rKy couaeil to prohlMl 
the locotltMi of aaloaaa In rfsMauca 
distrieta where not Inconsistent with 
tha ganeraf laws anactM by tbe teg- 
latature.

We favor an amendment Ao tbf l<k. 
cal option system which will provlda 
that tbe people of any ewnnty, or snb- 
dlvlslon Uiaraof. may order an aiac- 
UoB in 'Uka maaoer (hat aa okaatfoa 
on prohlMtloa is ordarad and aka/, 
vote to conRae the sale af Intoxicat
ing liqoora ta aabroken paefcagea aad 
prohlMt tba driaking of oama on tba 
premlaes where anid. Provided, that 
iMa aasUoa aball not apply to tboae 
couatiaa and anbdlvMons of coun
tiea where focal option bas bean 
adopted aad la In forcaB

tb* M lF Iva Modog FM- 
I ta tba sMr.

Cbaaga a|

•'VI'■"3a.-

«rsm  MTarf Dag. 
haw at T:B9.
•t 9:Mk

- •• R#jama."-Vltagraph
*^ha Balvatloivltta.’*̂
“ th Quarantina.” 
"Put of tha Night”
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a M E ii.im a iT , M n a u

A n  yoB la tba market for a Bgggy or CarrlagaT Let ua ebow you the cglabratad
*  I f  » '

tha moat parfact bproa rahlclo In tha wirld. w t  tava tha rwbimt. the wagoa UO
twoaaatad carriagaa, and can quote vary raaaodabla prtoag, abd tarma if y ^  wlab.

Wo are alao aola agenta for

Wa carry 
aihla prtcaa.

«na Su{fe.> '

Studebolnr W«goBB-̂ t>. lb Ó. SÉtÉiÜflalíy and Gang 
PIowb̂ -OUtmt Chiliad PIowb m,

complete otock of Qrocarlaa, Feed Staff, Btc^ -abd can qnoU you IhB vary lowaat gog-
I

■ . l y  C i o m p i  ~S u p p ly  CompanyFa r mors
«.** cî uaad a  great sUr In Wall 

Btraat.
Slaoa that tlm»  however, tin prac

tice bas bacoma almost unwritten law 
(or apeachoa of that sort to be pra- 
bared, printed lb iHx>of, and sent tq 
tha aewapapars oitima aoma daya In 
pdvance of gkpml delivery. This la 
ocMivanlanL both lor publloatlon pni;- 
poaaa and for tba purposes of letting 
editorial writan get togetbar Idoai 
for a long commnnt on tba spaach 
But It was rotbar inavltabla. under 
auch MreumaUnoan, that the facts 
about, tba ' spaach would leak; and 

ben that baajponed. Wall atraat 
would gat tham. But when one alert 
apaculutar waa In poaseMlon of Uam 
all tha othon  ware: ao that the Stock 
Exchaaga could not with a atralght 
face ctrculata tba facts as a rumor, 
bn tbe other band, not>ody could 
with propriety aaoert In public that 
he knew what waa In the speech, be- 
cwiiaa tba Wfueab was not ralaasad 
Tbs queotfoa tbon was, bosy to uae 
It OB tba market. ThIa point has 
never yet baan Battled. Nobody can 
prevent a trader from buying on this 
trragularty obtained news, but be 
does not yet faal at liberty to pro
claim Why. he U buylag, except In 
whiopara., .. ;

DENVER iC R E ilS IW i;,
• FORCENT CHIIORESS

Bollermakara. Carpenters and Machin
ists Being HIrsd Aa Feat As 

They Apply.

(Chljdreu, roat)
During tha p m  two weeks the 

Denver shops have bean hiring all 
tbe . shilled tnar^nlcs. -thar can 
And and H-la raimned that many 
mold are neadad. liollermakars, car- 
pantars and machinlkta are being 
hired as fast as they apply, and tkla 
logtcally calls R>r more balpars tga 

Slack bualnpM for tha past y«ar 
or two has causad tha compsmy tb 
allow much reiwir work to accum
ulate in tbe yards, but now it' la aaan 
that a full equipment wlU be raqulr- 
ad to move the Immense crops and 
the shops are being rushed full ca
pacity and long hoara.

Thia Increased activity nukes 'tba 
bustneaa man foal good, for it wtll 
nia tha pay roll up and It Is hoped 
ft may rwach fis Uonaer stse. which 
waa from 140,000 to IfO.OOO P «r . ^
qionth. •

■ ' ________ : , cdh(

Mlssisstppi StraaL
I v i .4. T. QANT, Mahagor.
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W ith  First Bales
•'Reports of Bumper Crops

"First bales" are coming In ataadl- 
ty along the Wichita ’Valley and most 
bf tha towas along that Jiaa have al
ready received the flint edhon of tha 
season.- The Wichita Valley has al
ready handled about tweoty-llva bales 
from points along that llSa which ta 
far ahead of the ' buatneos asually 
done at this time of yaaf.

Cotton conditions along tba Valley 
are declared to ha the beat In years. 
In tha vicinity of Munday and Oeraa, 
prédictions of more than a hale to 
the acre aro freely mada add It la 
said tbars Is vary little of tha staple 
that win make less 'Thaa half a bale 
to tbe acre. Last year a bale to live 
scree nras about the average for tka 
Valley coiiatry.

Some cotton baa bean brought In 
at points on the Wichita Falls A 
Bouthern" where conditions arc also 
very promising. Nh cotton has come 
1n yet to Northwestern points, but 
when tbe crop does begin to come In 
it will be a corker, according to Gen
eral Frnlght Agent Foatalna of tjie 
Northwestern, who seat every indi
cation of a bnmpar crop, '

PLEASED WITH 
THEIR PURCHASE

GENERAL MANAQCR HEAD OF 
CQMFANV OWNING WATER 

AND LIGHT PLANT TALKS

CONFIDENCE IN FUTURE
Soma of tha TRIngd That Attracted 

New Company to Wichita 
FallA

ADVANCE NEWS OP SPEECHES.

(New York Boat)
Wa arc again In a season when 

Wall street Is perplexed- to know what 
lo do in tba way of ‘‘ronoeUag" a' 
(«liticai spoorh which haa not baan 
dnilvered. but whoao character la, 
known In quarieis of ftaaaclal latoros- 
iflon. In the pollBoal episodss of the 
'86s and 'SOe. It was often tka eaaâ  
Ihat thq. atock market ' would move* 
violently on a rumor that Mr. plavm 
land o r 'M r.'I^ aa , or Mr. McRlkla/ 
was. about to aa/ a cortetn Iking In 
public.

Tha report la 1193 that Clevcnod, 
tn hla Madlaoa Squero GaKlea 
speech of that evaalng, waa about to. 
"come out strong ̂ !ilàN(M~Yree colS*

To Wsoh Cratonno.
(Chicago latar-Ooaaa)

Tha cfftoaoe covariaga for tho 
farnttuda Baoomo oailod voir/ quickly. 
A hoavy honeahti* expandlturo is 
tha extra knindflrt Mil wbob they tre 
sent ta hg .sloaaed. Those who 
poiiiis  waaSlBg >ad drying accom
modations should make uae of their 
adrahtagaa and taaader the cover
ings at boma. '

W a t  sM0H ar Brash all loose dirt 
frofs tha aavaringa. Soak them In 
Whtar tor at laaat twelve hours. If 
they are muah soUad, change tho wa
ter aoveral dimes. .

Add salt to tho watar It they are 
bolBg washed /pr the flr*t tlmA Tkis 
paaaaftU the eoloag from fading.

DlssolSe-a cake gt yalfow soap In 
hoUIgg watar, malOag a plaatifnl snp- 
g lF . «  «hare are to^7  covers to be 
washed. Add eiioa^ to a tub of wa
ter to produae a goad suda. If tba 
watar Rd Ihrd. a Hflfo ammonia will 
soften It. Rub them well {la (be 
soapy water, rhanglng It oaoe^ or 
twtae as reqi((r<-d.

The’ - covers ahould be rinsed 
through several waters to whiab' salt 
has boon adiM. This keeps the ool- 

Iram fading. Wring out tborough- 
1/ and atXKh through hot starch ta 
which has bean added aoma ahraddad 
white wtm, aad a taaspooaful of pow
dered &nwg. Rhb tha starch wall 
Into* the matariSj and. hang out to 
.#*»•

hsai Omrought/ dr/, aprinkla aad 
«Haw ampla time to j the watar to 
'dnnpaa 'UnttormI/ aaeh place of cra- 
tonna. Pfnaa wtth a hot Iron until 
drp.

Thaaa who bava "viewed with 
alana" the aafo of the, local watar 

light propartlaa to an outside 
car« may fled moch g> reassure 

them In tha stalaosedt of tba poUclaa 
of tho BOW company, as given oat to
day by W. B. Hand, ganaisl manager. 
The new coniimay has faith la Wtph- 
Ita Falls, and H Is goipg ip back ita 
faith with Ita works, aocordtag to Mr, 
Head.

No advance la rates la coatomplat- 
ed and Mr. Head stated with some 
ompbasla that nothing of tha sort 
«ras included In tha company's plans.

"We'va bought a namber of plaatsi 
In Texas," said Mr. Head, "and wâ  
bava never bought In m town that 
wasn't «Uva. Bifora wa decided to! 
come hare wa mada a thorough In 
vastlgnUon of conditions, not only In 
WlchlU FbUs, hat in tha sursound 
fog country ox wall and wa found tbai 
Wichita Falls enjoyed a remarkaM< 
growth of a sort to Inspira coolidaac< 
in her futura. '

"For Inataaco, wa saw that rosi 
tata valuos had Incraesad 336 pe 
cent in flva ya«r«, that the popi 
Itoa had galpsd 364 per osa’t la Ui 
yean, .that tha school attoadsai 
gaload 133 por east In four yeai 
with tha unuaua( avaraga of $111 pa| 
eapUa.

Wa have ialth la tha future o{ 
Wichita Falla, and wa wa«t tha 
pia to fati that wa are part and 
cal of tbair city. Wa don't want tl 
to ballava that bacausa the own̂  
Uva la  Danse'w e waat to take a 
arythliM sway from this city as' 
leave aothtag bc(w Whatavat wa 
buy bare sod whatavar work wo 
hare doao hare, wa will oertalnly gttri 
Wichita Falls coecaras our patrtmJ

GHQIOm-

Emorta
' 76o p f  ë t iê lfl dS iivr^d

 ̂ ^  fiOc biMih«1 at tdR^9LrlifknU one ^
■mile east o f tow n

F h M M B  Ì m 4 - R  11 J .  a .  N I C H O L S O N
faetlag.

_______  JUll 1»
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Consldarably mota • cotton artll be 
compressed In Wichita Ftalta than 
ever before this yror, not only be 
cause tba crop In this aactlon Is larg  ̂
er, but baoause tbe bales may be 
brought past other compraasaa. For 
Instance, cotton ralaad at potats on 
tha Valley beyond Seymour hereto
fore had to be stopped at tha Sey
mour compraee, this year, under the 
commisalon's ruling., It may be 
brought through Seymour to tbe 
Wichita Falle compress..

On the North western all cotton
handled to tbe southward from polhU 
thia side of Altos wlU be compressed 
In. Wichita Falla. There la a com- 
prooa at' Attllt aad It will handle 
moet of the buelness (row pofots 
pnrjh of there. Cotton originating at 
Humphries aad pointa south of that 
place win be brought here.

Reports from Wichita county Balds 
conUnua very optifolatlo la tone. 
"Bala to tbe acre" talk to common 
and It eeama U> be tba concensus of 
opinion that three-quarters of a bale 
to the acre wtll be tbe minimum tor 
tbe county.

Oanee Ceasing ta Texas.
Palestina, Texas, Aag. 16.-̂ —Repra- 

seiMtlves of a colony ot Danes bava 
recently been in cqDeultatlon wtth 
real eatata men Iffre, with a view of 
bringing a large colotay of their peo
ple to Anderson county from Mon
tana. The rapraeantatives were 
shown all over tba county and were 
favorably tmpresaad with this eactfon 
of tbe atate.

F -ilM i Bdsisii 
m M itl M m s  M S p
V' .VBCHOOU-OF MERIT. /

.Wa toanh , jtitfokkaaplag. - Jpemr 
maaahlg. Banking. Shori-tend 
and Typawritfag and tbair nat
ural branches. Yoq/lnay eater 
St auy_ time. W * conduct a 
Bight 'class. Addrsas ‘ Patrleg 
Haary, Eoarotary, Wlahttn Dnlto, 
Taxna, over 810 Ohio, Phone 606.

WkhitaFiiilsGiaSCb.
Office 310 Kam» A Kail Bufldhw
' . . I '

T H E  N E W  C O - M P A N Y ;

For Cheap Fuel, Good Eanrtoa 
Conrtaona Trantmaat

Fhonm- t s e .

WICHITA FALLS 
CONSERMTORY 

 ̂ OF M DSIC.......
DR. &  DUNAEV8KI, Dtinatar.
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Nature baa dona her beat thW year 
lo supply ne with avary etomanL of 
contentment. She has given ns an 
tdoel season. Incomparable crops and 
.everything that the heart can ran-" 
Bonahly with. We should be t.ba hap
piest people on earth. Nothing mara 
t ß  scene but the conduct of man 
bidiaeir. The grafting exposuree and 
other evidencee of the fell spirit of 
greed are tha odiy things that cast 
a ctottd over tba acaae aad disturb 
tbe general Joy. What a heritage 
we have If we were only worthy of 
it end what a glorfoua country this 
would be If all men could learn and 
praettre the simple lesson of doing 
right and loving mercy. "All eara 
the spirit of man to divine," wrote 
Byron mournfully as.he.tried to pic
ture an elyeium of delights.—Vernoa 
Record.
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1306 Etavanth Btraat FOagg SiS
WULnpan Baptambar 3.
Oataloguo free aa appUeadem

JUST ARRIVÉ)
— T h a i  G o o d —

“CONCOliD
GRAPE”“

*
Bottled for family naa by tha^

JWiebita BotttiiiElReCo.
•'The taste tells” —Tt7 IL 

U. ROLING J. H. SIMMONS 

Fhono aamoaa SOS

-96-

N A t H S
Van Deal Nava to WaN 

^ Five New Bath Itoania a|

Lawler’s Barber-Sli^
good rahhatg Sa

ho« m

L. H. LAWLEK. Pn^Lctoi

Wa atroaot to do oar part In avry| 
thing thaE -qomaa up. that ntoaaa 
advanaamaat '  or opbuildiiig at tbtl 
town and wa Waat to be conati 
a part of avary auch moyamant: 
will ha no change In tha local 
agamcat tor tha praaaaU at ianat" 

Hand ohld that axtanelons 
ImprovamanU would ha made la, 1 
aguipBiant bara, thny<.wara.

Tha company waa 
with Ito parohasa, ha declarad 

expoctad to give tka beat ot aarUtoA

Aa Ehgttah actantlat naya thatW 
IndlvMaajlty In hsgrf baau, K |  

4ka JfoodwrUlac to such a 
groo that It <foo ba raadOy 
whqg thg haaSwrUlaf Is roagnlltodi

Bxohmnjg6.m

Liniir Rtalile
îrgt Clsss Llrenf Rifi, 

All Bos StaHt ^  <Borf4- 
tra, Aatotalblg Sarw lag 
Cars. Good 'henries tU 
tka Tima. •* ,
CorMor O ya*ow l Sistk

w h Í y I b r ’o s .
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WANT ADS. iMlil i l l i ry rMi

^Ssjî
4n<r .' ■*“

WANT BD

WANTED TO BUT-rK>iM «MODd haad 
typ«writer daak. Moil aiur Mm . Jum 
HO It la for Mlaat cbaAp »iio«.tho«igb 
muai hj» In cood r«palr. Addraaa Z, 
rary» Tlwca ofno«./ U^ltc

WANTED—100 t««ma for pipa haul
ing. Will poy I6.00 por day. Apply 
at Bamaa A  Cain, Bowlo, Taaaa. Ot-ltp

I.

W.\NTlit>—Stock to paatura. Good 
.kruaa and plenty of water. Phone >4. 
or aoe Elf Moorgaa. 81-5tp

WANTBD— Young lady to work In 
n «W B  Btand. Apply at Unlbn atatlon 
licwa Bland.  ̂ SO-Sic

• WA.NTKD—All automobile boyera to 
««eand damonatntte our new Mlabigan' 

'  Porty Horae power light weight car. 
In a claaa by itaelf. Compare with any 
'I wo Tbotnand Ptre Hundrad Doiisr 
Car on market. Prtee OMOO. H. J. 
Bachman, agent. 80-Stc

-  ..........  »II—.1 —.
WANTED—Flrat claaa white chamber 
maid at Weatland Hotel. 70-3tr

WANTED—Olrl to do cooking, no 
waahing. 704 Travia. 79-tfc

flS^ENKAY Ebd Tire Trouble—We 
Her on the loo|k>ut for a wide-awake 
live man In your aectlon.who would like 
to act In the capacity of aub-apent 
and look after the n W of Baaentay. 
Telegraph or write nudilag an appolnt- 
ment with ua. Aarertaln number of 
auluroobUea in your couuty. ^We will 
explain the propoaltlon fullp'-io you 
and demonalrmle Haaenkay. -The Ka-1 
aenkay Sale# Cu.. 611 Commeroe St., 
Fort. Worth, taxaa. 78-<tp

POR SAIOD OR RENT—PWalntre of 
nine room houM a t-710 Ninth atpaet.

«»•tfo

FOR SALE—Full-bloaded youag Seràty 
cow. A bargain. Phoaa 64i; lOOt' 
Alutin. 7T-(Te

THE NEW aecond band atora 716 Vk 
Seventh street tvIM Wiy all kinds of 
aaoond band nimltnre. 7>-tb!

FOR SALE—Two bulla—one a rad 
yearling polled, one 3-year-old Durakm. 
F. M. McKinley, Route 4, WIcbita 
l^lla. , «a-3tp

-------.i p>. r, n ■■ -
FOR SALE-^FIveroom bouse, on Nth 
ftreet at a aacrlflce If sold at once. 
Uas and eity water. ,.Sea H. O. Olaaa- 
oock, muiorman. k0-3tp

POR SALE—OemMnation Davenport 
niHard and Pool tabla, with-all aĉ iés- 
aorles. Brunawlck-Balke make, coat 
flM . Jtnt the tblag for hoffie;.,alao An
geles plano pinpar, with 60 rolto of 
music. 44W Tiwvta, Phone »17. 77tfc

FOR SALK—Lataat model No. 6. JU 
C. Smith typewriter, has been used 
very little; roll top deak, offlce'^halr 
and filing csm . all practleaily new. 
Fuvfler Bros. A Co., Kemp and Kail 
building. T»-tlc

FOR SALE—Wall paper at half price. 
Phone 160. 77-dtc

FOR RBINT' OR POR BALE—On 
easy tarma Bva reom bouM 403 
Adama atreeu Marlow A Stona.

6»4fc

NüTlüK—The Beaaey Furniture Co., 
baa UMvad to Ibe Ruby Tbaatre build
ing, cerner Ninth andand Indiana. .

«7-tfC.

FOR r En t —flOOMa

Ft ) r”  RENT—Three nicely furnished 
mcms for lionaekeeping.' Phone 300 
ur ItKfi. Referencya, Hl-tfr

FOR r e n t —Nicely furnlahed cool and 
airy bedrooma; gog Seventh atreeU

90-tfc

FOR RRNT—Two UDfurnlsbed rooms, 
14u3 latmar at fd-TO per month. 80tfr

FUR BENT-Two furnlabed rooms (or 
light kousekeeping. 1404 Scott avenue: 
phono T63. 711-tfc

FOR RKNT'^Famiabed room; all con- 
venlenoea. V07 I.Amar or phone 443.

... - * 7k41c

FUR RENT-Newly fumiabed, mod. 
crrt. bedrqoma. t08 Scott. __ ff-ffc'

FURNISHED 
In. Apply »07 Scott.

Tor rent, cloae 
77-tfo

FOR r e n t —One fumtkhed room for 
gentlemen; east front, modem; H  
per monlb. Apply ISM Burnett.

76-64C

F'OR RENT—F*ûmlahed rooma Mod
ern and airtfily sanitary; »0» Sarenth 
streai. y ,74-tfc

PUR RENT—Several nice plaaaant 
rooms. Elite rooms on Eighth street.

644/c

«IBNT—

FOR
«68.

KENT—6 room cottage. Phone
81-3tc

FOR RENT—Sept. 1. five room oo' 
tkgc. 3104 Ninth gtreet. In Floral 
Heighlá; oh car line; all modem con- 
venlencra. .H. A..Alien; phone 63«. 

w. . ‘ IM fc

FOR RENT—Five room 
at 313 Ijtmsr avenue.

. Call 
tOAtp

FOR RENT—Nloe 6 room mod«m 
bouaa close In. Sea R. B. Oorallne

6T-tfc

FOR IrWNT—Desirable five loom cot
tage; aooth .front, modem. 
Tenth Btreat.' Phone 130.

1710
6S-(fc

FUR RRNT—Five room houee; mod- 
bet ween Seventh and Eighth atreats; 
630 per month. In advance. See J. C. 
Mylloger. lAane Md. ,664fc

H-
—FOB BMLB— I

FOR RALE—Bargain, antomoblle, SO 
Morae Power Five paaienger Touring 
Car. Looka like new and runs like M 
loohf. New tirea^and fully equipped 
throughout.' Will trade for good city 
property. H. J. Bachman, Inattrance.

'^Iteal fCatale agent WIekiU FaHa.
'  7*Atc

FUR SA4.H—A new all modem 6 room 
houae on hlll neer high eekeel; ima 
6 largc room*. 3 la^k dosata, pantry. 
Urge baib room, be% water ; oa oeD' 
crete foundatlon. lot ' ' 
cross fsneed; nlce ho me. Hydraat In 
front yard, VMk yand and at 
Dknila im m  and fralt trees aad alee 
hedge In front Prie# 6«d«0 with lennn. 
J. J. Motan, o ^ e r ;  phone.704. 7»-fTc

FOR BALE^RItfchea fa '*, la. 
rhnira, ntovea, ruga, bedlng and ahadea, 
rhaap nnd fn good mBiéilton, BM Fifth 
atteet 7»Alp

mm henna; la 
IM. W1U taka 
per month. I 

alio bava toma rasi alce tour and Ava 
rohra boaaaa, frali Ideated, that I wlU 
sali DB ax Tenmtji aaay tanna, all ma 
for reni bargalaa. Pbona 633; ’ Maek 
TMoaiM.' ^  4Pdti

fA  BALlh—Tkñm r 
XAawapd addtUa«: f  
jm  eaA, batanee f i t

FOR SALB—BMt bargain In latida 
buainesB properly la town;. 100x160 
fnet on Indiana avenue near Çsvéntb. 
Price 616,000. Heaa. Huey A Oohlke.

•t-tfe

I'OR SALE—IN  acrea Wichita Valley 
Lind, well Iniproved, tour miles of 
railroad atatlon. 623 per acre one-half 
caah, balance gOd terms.' E. C. Nor- 
wod, Wichita Falls, Texaa. 76-6tp

FOR SALE—Toamtoas. both Mnda: 
the big red and the little pahr, at. 213 
l^iaar avenue. Vcica 29c ind 36c per 
gallon. 76Atp

NOTICE—The Beaaey Furniture Co« 
has moved to the Ruby Thaetre build
ing. ooroer Ninth andand Indiana.

<7-1 (c.

FOR SALE—Account leaving the city, 
fumiahing of nine room houae. alao 
■laty gallon gaaeltue tank. Bargains 
for quMtaale. 14(W Travis. Phone »17.

76-tfc

POR BALB—CITY PROPERTY.

RAROAIN LIST—Wb can fix you In 
a^bargaln In city property. We have 
4';bualneeB~1iousee well located: clciae 
In reeMenre property, easy terns; va
cant lou. if you want anything In 
town call on pa, 1,7,2 acras good land. 
106 aerra In cultivation, flue wuB of 
water, 7 room house two ralles of rail 
road atadoa." price lid  »cr acre. We 
heve a number of oilier tarma tor Bale 
rheap. Oil land for toaae. Bee ua and 
•ave money; buy before dhe boom.. 
Marlow A Stone. 7t-6te

FOR 8AIJ3—Thrae hooaaa and Iota 
in Fiorai Helkhte tlOO down,'balance 
eMy, oa car llae. Pboaa 623. CC-tfc

FOR BALE-^ùila 13 and 14. block 61. 
Fiorai Haights. fronUng on car line. 
Prie« 6t00 for thè two. Bea Thq Jones 
Iguid e., office 731 Indieiui areaus; 
Phpna 1070. Cl-S«tc

FOR SALE—Naw modera boma; la 
Fiorai HMghts; at a baiButn; termi 
WBl taka Plorai HatgUM lot In tradu 
PhoiM 306. Zl-tlC

If yon went to buy aulì trade or rent 
oroperty ft will pay you tg aee or pbona 
I. B. CblMera, 304 Indiana. Pbone 777.

17-tlc

FDR BALB ÓB TRADE.

FO RSALB o r  TRADR—New King 
piano, worth 4376; wlH sell cheap or 
trade. J. M. Burke. Box 101«. 8L3tp

*■
FOR SALE OR TRADE—IS aerea of 
Iknd. 1-4 mile waat of oar Une; 33 acrea 
under irrigation. H'lU trad# for city 
pcopwlg. Prlsf- I lM  4>er acre; ansy 
terms . Ambroae Twgbr. ^  77-€tp

WANTBD-^To trad# tor ell biada ef 
xaeoad kaad furniture or atovaa. Bra- 
acy Phmlture Compaay, 7N ladlana 
avanue; pbone ttTi f  4 6 ^

P o ll SALE OR TRADB-Tha Weui- 
std Aanex rooming bouae, ovar Raa- 

natt A Hardy's. Will trade for city 
'esldence »mperty. Apply WaatlkBd 
H c d a l . . 311-tto

IJDBT ^

I/IST—Cold »tick pin with initlela 
Finder return to John Oould at 

all fencedtsad ^«ncYoffice tor_ reward. " 7»tfdh

^lAJST—Ladles card raae bn atreat ear 
[fcoatalnlag 66 Mil and 30 eaata la 

change. Finder return to »10 Indlann 
. avenue for reward. > . 7»4to

LOST—Pocket folder cotltnlned rail- 
’ road aarvlce lesera nnd brPtherhood 

ruCatpts tor ibia yanr. Finder return, 
to 3d0 Bumon nnd reeelve reward.

-- «OAtp

à t

w m  W ILL mUILD YOU . —

Tm milt your Idomm omd opoelfleoilono In Florml 
fM ghto mnd 9sro  you ihonoy mnd worry,...

. > ' . . .

- We have arranged to build a number of-brick homes la Florml Heighta on certain lota conven
iently .located and on sewerage, and we are prepure<l to bdIM thege humea according to arrangement 
and Dnikhlnca deairad by purchaser. , ^  I ^  i

WE WILL SELL THESE HOMES ON EASY XRKMS. IF DESIRED, AND AT A FKirE THAT 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WORRY WITH BUII.DINO YOUR8KL6’. '

Our object Is to build up Floral Heights and ju'nder the arrangement we have perfected we <«n build 
a home nnd sell It to you at a price lees than you omld buy the asine locaiion auil dupMcate the building. 
You will alao know exactly whet goes Into >M hoiise from the plana and speclficaiiona.

BRICK HOUSES ARE WARMER IN WTNTIMI AND COOLER IN BUMMER AND IN THE LUNO 
RUN ARE CHEAPER THAN FRAME- LET I'S PIQURE WfTtI \OU. ^

B e a i t p  H u e y  &  G o h I k e
«17 Eighth Street Pbone 368

'■BS'g 'LL

Td Trade!
216 acres five miles south of cHy 
on Seymour reed. Two rent 
jhouaea, scree under cultlva- 
hlon. nll good, smooth land. Will 
jtrade tor good[ ng«naR>lle> and 
give easy terms oe bakiaca.

Otto Stehlik
Postofflce Bldg. Phoae «93

Dr. J. W . D i Val
"Spoeha'* Filled

W. Kara Hm

f in a n c ia l .

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farm« nad WIcbita Falla 
Improved property, i Easy tanna. F. 
-W. TIbhetta. 17-tfe

Tin Draantlaiid1

Th e a tre

Owing to illnena of a member of ihe
(

company, the Wood-Ray Stock Co. has 

postponed Its up« niuB here until Thnrs. 

day night

REAL PROGliESSIVES 
FAVOR 60V. WILSOI

All Except Paraanal Puahara of Eoots- 
valt Are For Dsmocratic 

Csndidata.

Washington, T> f.. Aug.tS.—That 
the real progreaxUea within the Re 
^bUenn party, uh diatingulshed ftoiii 
the Rooaeveit personal imshera. will 
line up anildly fur Oovernor Wilequ 
next November Ih Indicated in state- 
nienla by Senator IjiFolleite. The 
senator has not Mid or Inttmatid 
that be hImMlf will vote for Wllnon, 
and there la no reason to believe that 
be will do BO. or ask any of hla 
friends and aupiKirters to do so.

The Mllwankee Journal, which la 
a l.aFollette newspaper, and whose 
utterance are generally supposed to 
be Inspired by the senator, has thia 
to aSy about Roosev'elt and hie new 
party: - ‘

“ Roosevelt brbadly declares that 
the democratic convention was doiiil- 
ndted by Mun>b> Taggart and Sulli
van, an Maertion than which noth
ing could be more ridiruloiia In- Ihe 
light of the oeerwhelnilng majority 
by which theUe mbn were defeated'- 
Kooeevell ludicrously asserts that he 
la irervaded by a yearning and imr 
pose to fedace ,|he t ^ f f ,  which we 
know la a falaefiood. mtice during ike 
ntatrly eight yeara tliat he wan In 
Ihe While House be louk no step to 
remove Ibe tariff burdens from the 
(leaple or tp curtail In the Hllghleal 
degree the loot which hla favorite 
Bupportera .exacted through It."

Word comes from various |iolntg 
In Wiaconaln that Wllauii will -he 
sure to carry that State, strongly re
publican though ,|t la. From all re-

Por serving Im  cream wUhoni Wast
ing It by melting.an Illinois mad has 
pataniad a mm the bastom •< which 
la lifted aa a haadla la tnrand. forc
ing tomé of the contenta out Into 
manaura.

Iowa Park Netaa. 
isgerlsl m tw T l»r«

lou[a Park. Taxes, >Ang. 16.—M. A. 
Smith' foraieriy of this place, bnt now 
living at Decatur, waa In the I'ark 
on bualnesa Mat week.

Mr. V. A. Frey wl ô abot himself 
accidentally Monday morning la get
ting ahmg lUcwy.

Mira Oera Davla Is viattng in By- 
era this «reek.

Rev. M. L. Blankenship went to 
Oklaunlon Baturday night returning 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. John Yonger and cbll- 
tfren of Beaumont, left last week gf 
ter a vlalt here,

TTie revival at the. RaptiM church 
bafftna licit Stnrday, The pefffSr Rev, 
Blankenship will be asalstrd by Rev. 
McKcnxIe’ of Wichita Pblla the ml«- 
shmary of the county.

Mr. O. Mills and daughter, Mlaa 
1.110«, left last week to Malt dn T iiIm , 
Okie.

J. C. Ralston has moved hla fam
ily oat oii a farm about live milee 
north of tebrn.

Mrs. N. 1:. Farmer and family who 
have been living at WIcMta Falle 
bnva returned to their home In the 
,-eouth poi;t of town.

The IJbrai« Club met with Mra. H. 
B. Johnson ibla afternoon.

Bev, Jphaaon vrwni.to Don-
dee Monday to aablat Rev. Pdrr In 
holdlM a revival meeting at that 
place. e

Mn. W. T. Pfiinipa, who has been 
Itlag In Ladonia and other potnis 

the past two aaoOlht returned 
iBtaie laat Frtddy. She was accom- 
papled borne 6y her' niece, . Miss 
Scotti

r

porta the New Jersey governor not 
only will carry the slate, but hla nia 
Jorlty will ^  decisive.

The (Mtople of Wisconsin hellave 
In progressive prlneiidcs. Hy the 
same lokm they |My leae and less 
attention each year.to party lines.. 
Mr,. l4Fa1lelte haa taught the pao 
pie of that state that pai^-'Lines 
mean nothing, and that pfogreas ran 
be progress just as well under demo 
crala as under icpubllcans The Wls 
conaln pnuple. berauae of-their faltli 
In Senator l.sFolletts, would have 
prefirred to sra progressive princi
ples triumph under hts direction, but 
since that waa not to be they are 
ready to see the same princi^s 
hmught to a friiitlou under (hiv'ernor 
Wilson, whom they recognise as 'a 
progresalve of Ihe redi fyi>c.

Tha-nks to l.aFolle(te'B t«̂ uching. 
the pMple of Wiaconaln are not de
ceived by Rooeevelt and bis fake 
progreMiveiam. They knAvr that 
while Roosevelt was president he 
was aa far removed fmni Ihe real 
progresalves aa Aldrich hliiiaelf. and 
they prefer to measure Ihe nikn hy 
hla past sera rather than by hla |tres 
ent words.

From the beat reimrta from the 
Badger atale. Wilson will run a very 
strong first, with Taft and Roosevelt 
brinaing up the rear. Prominent state 
offlrlala elected as republicans liave 
announced their Intention Jo vote for 
Wilson.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y *

ROBERT B. HUPP
Atternayrat-Low '

Prompt attautloM to all elvll Traatnaoa. 
orfica: Rear of First National Bank

P. B. C O K
Lawyer

Pt m Uc# Ib Stata aad Fadtral Coarta 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. R, FELOEB (County Judge)
Attor nay-at- Law

BubIbsm limitad to offica practice aad 
Dtatrlct Court caaaa. ^

Cbarlaa C. Huff . - J- H. Barwlaa, Jr 
Orville Builingtoa

HUFP, RARWIBK A  BULLINÒTON ' 
Lawyer«

KoomtH-dl«4ie BBd aid Kamp A Kali 
Balldlag

T. B. GREENWOOD

Room 317, Kamp and Kali Building.

W. F. W EEK«
Attocnay-otAA^ - 

Office In Rob«rta-8tampfII vrafidlng

Qaoga A. 8mbot Charles H. 8moot 
SMOOT A «MOOT 

Lawyers
Offica over old City National Hank

WM. N. BONNBB
I Attomay-at-Law 

{Notary Public)
Offico—Butte 1 DurreU Building 

PMMia S»8

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McCInkan Bulldlag Phoae 473

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and CewnMier at Law 

Bractra, Teiaa.

1«. H. Mathla John ^ K « y
MATMIg A K A Y^^  
Attorneya-at-Law < 

omea; PIret Natlooal HanJ^AoMS
ROBT. COBB. dr. "

Atternay-al-Law
BuRa SII Kaihp and Kell BIdg. 

Tatapbooa No. 103»
A. Hughes T. K. inaai Booaa 
c HUOHEE A BOONE 

AttemayS-at-Law
Room ovar W. a  MeCinrBaa's Dn 

Qooda Btoro

t I Moalgomary A. H. Brttdia 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atternays-at-Law 
' Rooms 1.2, 3 Ovar Poaloflloo

PHVBICIANt ANO BUROCONB

Òr. L. (tooBB Dr. a  A. Baaaai
—Pbonaa—

Ras. l i : .  Off. 137 Ra«. M l‘<
ORE. COONt A  BCNNKTT 

Phyekfana and Ear ge ana 
ornea ■ 7is uMo a v o m

OR. J. C. A. OUIET
Physician and Eurgean.

Room 307 Kamp sud Kell MuldlEE 
Phonear Ranlitebca 114; o m ««  191

ORE. BUBNSlOE, WALKER A  JONBB
Burgery and General Practica t 

Dr. Burnside's Realdeoea ...No. l i t
Ur. Walker's Realdenco........ No. SET
Dr. Jonas' Raaldaaoa .......... No. Idd
Office Ptione........ ................ No. I I

Moore A Batemao Bl«lg. OotME
Stk i«ad I od lana. v

O. R. VANTIE, M. O.
City NaUonal Bank Bulldlag 

Woman, Cblldrao, OlistetHca and (Mm 
«ral PraoUce

Hoora: E li: 84 Talephoaa ElE

DR. J, L. GASTON
”’ '*7 physlclan and Siimaaw — 
Dlaaaaea of Woroen a Spacialty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Btoro- 

Reeldenee (10 Boott Avaoaa 
Pbonee—ornee 667;. ReMdeace ME
---------------------------------1
DR. A. L. LANE

Phyelclan and Etiigeew '  
Raome 1I-1E14 MiMire Bateman BMg. 
ornea Phone 686 Realdeti^  Phooq «87

OR. R. L. MILLER
PrncGcé |limitad lo Offléa' oad Ooiaal- 

tatlon WoHl _  
ornea la Kemp A -4M  Batidlas 

Pboa«M: Raeldencg~3I«: Offloa ME

EMEROIOERV ANO FANCY WORK.

Kmbrulilcry and Crochet Icaeeiia. 
stamping and málerlalt.

Misa HeMie Harria, 
Phona 888. 77-tfr

DUANC MEREDITH. M. 0.
Qanaral Madlelne’and Eergary 

‘ onics: Moure-Batamaa BaUdlos 
Rooms 4 4 nd I. _ 

Phonaa; OfRce 481;/ Rsaidsaae 4SE-rl 
Thoroughly« F înlppcd PaiOwtoeleal 

Raeterlologlaal aud Cbamleol 
■ Labonitorioa

• A

OR. J. M. b e l l ' ;
207 Kemp gnd Kell Bldg.

1414 Kleventh Rireot1 Reeldenrc 
I PkoaSs : umee «47. Realdeaea SSI

Raal Eetim Tranefera al Houston.
Hoosldn, Taras. AUg. ir>.—Hs«l es- 

tate tranefera ’ f»»r the week ending 
Ratiirday reached' a total of 673K.107 
In ronaldermiiôns excewllng any sia- 
gle week's, deslings of the présent 
year and bringing the total of con- 
siderallons for the tranafers flle«t in 
the Oral Iro daya of 'August ii|i to 
|3R2:i(3,

. » - 3 ■ ---------------
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r

Why don’t you take 
the children to .the 
seashore this year
Tiiuxe i.H tintliiu)' hcaltliicr or iK-Uer than 
sea bree^Tvs for cliildreti— or, for that inal- 
tvr, for ifruvi u ups too.

Ask about tUc special sixty-day fares to 
New Vork and the variable rail and-water 

- Itnjn to New 'York  City and Boston, \f 
Noi^olk and steaniers in one directhni.

Any t̂ Caty** ageel w>H Be RIad 
le give yea gerVieelers aheat 
these aaesgEsnelly«. dasIrsEle 
vaaeGan trip«, ar addrat«

W .G . Crush
Ce^aeal Peeaerapr Atea*/hallaei T«fe.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Djatrlct. County and ■ Precinct 
ofncea, nominated In the Democratic 
prlinary of July 27th:'

For Represent alive, luiat Dlslrletr 
PATRICK MKMtV.

For D lsirl« Atty.. 3kth Judicial IMat.- 
; EIKJAK HCURRY.

Fori County Judge:
C.' B- FKI-DEH.

For County AHorneyr
T R (Dani UUONK.

For County Clerk-
K, P, WAI.8II.

For Sheriff
It I. KANIKII, 

por niatrici Clerkj 
A. F. KKRI 

Fdr County School RuperintendrnI:
H. M. JOHNRON.

For Tax Aas<uiaor:
JOHN KOIIKRTRUN.

For Tax. Coll«>clpr;
... HARRY DAUOHKRTY,

For County Trsoaorer: - —
TOM MrllAM.

For County Commiaaloner I'recinct-I: 
J. P^^JACKEUN.

For Jiiitlfe ofsHw Peace;
PIgee 1—W. E. RHOTHKItS. 
Place 3—W. J. HOWARD.

a 8 vi  «  ~    ” ' - ’ ■ • - — -e.

f r a n k  pURNti.

The memberahlp campaign Inaugur
ated by the Young Men's Progreasive 
l/hoinie 1« under way today and the 
little red and blue tags, with Ihe le
gend. “ Member of the Young Mim's 
I'rogressive Iragqe. Are You?" are 
nvahlngrihelr oppraranre on many 
sidea. /

DR. JOE E-DANIEL
Physician and Eargeen

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bnlldtog 
PtiOnee—ornee »«• ; ReaUMaea SEE.

E M. wtggs J. T. Tvofflar
ORE. WIQOE A TRAVLOR 

Valerlnarlana
Ofnee Mid Hospital at Kiehsnga ttP> 

«ry Rttble, «nt Oblò Ave.
««1 Ohio Ave.

Pboaa«—Office «S Beeldeoaa «M

DE N T I E T E .

OR. W. H. FELDER
Oantlot

Rowthwaat Corner Revenih Htreet 
Ohio Avenu

DR. BOGER

Office over First Htata Bank. 
Hoars; From i  a  m. to 12 a«, 

from Ip. m. tar-« p m.

BFECIALIETE

CHAS E. HALE. M. D.
Procilce Llmitsd to dlaaeaes of 9 f%  

Rar, Noa« and Throat 
nnie« Houra »-13 a  m., 1:104:8# p. m. 

fRHmi 18 over B B. Morrtn A Oolr 
Drag Rtoio. 710 ladlaaa Avomm.

DR. CHA'E. R. HARTBOOK
Eye, Ear. Neo# and ThroaL 

Butt« 808 Kemp and Kall BatldiRB.

«/ :  í d . o u i M
m, • .p M .t f.p M .««

kur, Hum.Thuuot 
my OlaMM

Benaton'a Minorm Water, 
la klghly rocommended hy phyatelaaa 
aod patron wbo biavo tootod Ita mor- 
ItA for Indigaetloa. catarrb of thè 
otooMeh. kMooy «ad bloddor tropMa. 
Tbla water aUmalatan thè aecratkra 
of thè «tamoeh. tacreaaea Elgoodoa 
«od Bivar« a more oomplot« oboorp- 
tloa of t n  lOod aod prevoata Me ae- 
Boa of gorrna tbot catmo typboM oad 
otbor Intoetlooo ilooosoa

This Yaèor'caa he pafdladai et tbo 
wella or dellvorod lo jnga or caam.

T ^  Wall le leooted « « «  mllr sontb 
of ÀJoara oeboel boOdlag tp Flora) 
IlalghtA toro denroriao dally mormiag 
add attemooa. O. J, Robatch. Ow a  
ar. Pheoa'1«01->-l loag—4 abortp.

♦  ♦ ♦ A A 4 4 A A A A A 4 I E 4
4  Dr. OarrlaaO, Dentlat First 4  
4  National Baak BIdg. Pboaa 4 
4  48. ' 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

r e a l  EgTATE ANO ABETRACTB.

EO B. OOREL^E
Raal Estlta and Auatlanaar

Proparty Bought, Sold aad Rxchaagod 
Offlca Room with Marla# A Mo m  
Comer Sarenth 8L and Indiana Ava 
Offlc« Pboo« «3 Resldaoea Phoaa IM

W. F. Tumor M. L. BrlttOR
GUARANTEE ABET. A  TITLE CO. 

703 7tb 8L Pbona «41. 
'Aecaracy aad Prnmptaenn oar Motta”

Notary Public In Offica 
Derda, ContraclA Btc., WrittOA

NOTARIEE PUBLIC.

D. WALKER
«.Notary PuMk 

_  First National Baaik

ARCHITECTE,
joH Ie a  ORLOPP

Arehitaeta and Supertntandantt 
Heoma 616-614 

Kampf A Kell BulMlig 
GLENN BRO&.~

Architaem
Butta 3. Fribarg BnUdtog

C T j T F T f 'T
Archttact and Eoparlntandant 

O ffm : Room «'Maore-Baiaaaaa Bl 
PhoamPOE

Wlcblu FoUa  TvxnA

i.

B M Y  BAR0AINE IN TEXAE. |

BEJMO aera raoah far noia In Brawstor ooanty, T a n ¿  orali iaapravód. boa 
3« boaaaa and torma vrlth ale« orehard at euh  placo«, boat raach 
for salo In Texas today, all «nod land, nad tbo oniy oolonlrattoa proposi- 
lien oa tbe morktt. As neor worth tbo moBM ■■ tEla eUo M. pHee ftJU  
p tt  agro, good Uraw. aad tla4. oo# or tnlta oa di.ano# oa Orti doni..

,  .  ̂ - a  ■■■ ;

\ \ FOWLRR BROp A O a  

Balta t u  Kamp aad Koll BMg. t ynehttA Fano, CoxàA
.41.

r
£

d . *

arcNJieadquafters; semi us your orders: CAR RÖL-BROUCH-RQBIN SON-G A tE S
„  W I C H I T A  P A L L S ,  t B ^ A S  ,

reaja=.^a I f M

- «e-- ■'ifc'-.M
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mra. J. C. LtegfeU left to

day for Judaonia, Ark., at which t>lace 
they will vlalt *r«latlTM. .

Mr. J. A. Ulen and children of \Vaa 
rlka, Okla., are In Jhie city, the Ru«wta 
of John Robertaon and family.

Mra. R. E. Sowden and mother. 
Mra. Mary > ^ le r  from Thornberry 
were la . the city today en route to 
OriMtville, Illlnola, in rea|ionae ¿0 a 
meaaake anpouncing the a^rtoua ill 
neaa of Mra. Feator'a father.

Attorney Orville BuHlngton made a 
ttuaineaa trip to Electru today. ‘

Mr. and Mra. R. G. Wood have re
turned from a two montha' vtalt with 
frtenda and relativea in Kentucky.

Mrs. K. Weber and daughter, Mlaa 
Iteaale and Dr. W. W. Shartal of Dal- 

, Jaa, are here vlaiting Mra. M. K. .Mc
Coy on loiniar afreet.

K. H. and J. i^tanfieUrof Roebeater, 
Teiaa, are In tljie city vlaiting thetr 
mother, Mra.,f{.,ir. Stanfield.

Miaaea Kddle anil Ceneleve Carver 
arrived here fbla afternon to apiuid a 
day or two in the city aa the gueata 
of Mlaa IJIIian Avia on Tenth atrnet.

Mra. C. B. Felder and aon left thia 
morning for Terrell, Texaa, to vlalt 
frietida and relativea. for several daya.

A. Swarli. preaident of . the Big 
Faatiire Oil and Gaa Company, arrived 
here thia morning from hia home In 
lotveland, Okla.« on bunlneaa. ' ,

'Mlaa Gera Da via of Iowa I’ark. left 
thia afternoon for her home after a 
abort vlalt with frienda in thia city.

Mra. F.'C. Cooper of Gatnvaville ar
rived hei'e thia morning to apend sev
eral. days In the city as the guest'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gates.

Claud Maer, formerly chief dork of 
the freight department at the. Fort 
Worth and Denver here, left last niglit 
for points In the Kaatern atalCa, hav
ing resigned hta |Miaition with ttie 
Fort Worth anil IVnver.

Mlaa Josephine lleiify arrlvted here 
this afternon fn>m her home In D;il- 
las to 8|>end some time in the city aa 
the guest of her brother, lion. I’alriek 
Jlenryi

J. V. C. T. Chriatenaen left thli.

U m ar Airdome
To n ig h t

«  De n n y  a  m o r r Tson
Late of Jos. F. Sheehan f^pera Co. 

FreaentIng
Popular Songs, Hita, Violin and 

.’ Operatic Scisetiona , «

DELMOREY A HÖWARDI
Hinging and Talking

Thre<! thousand feet of new pictures 
every day—-Come

F IL IN G  C A B IN E T S
In ateel or wood, for any

OHice Need

lad uB demonstrate tlieir value 
us time and tempiT aaverS  ̂attd 
qiiold you prices.

Wilfong & Woods
Everything In Office Bupplies. 

I’hone 10 704 Ohio

afternoon I oig a short biiainesa trip, 
to Fort Worth and Uullaa.

,tt

C. U. McKiernan of Electra. left 
this a'llernoon for that plate alter 
visiting friends here.
JS.~V'. Sprolea left this afternoon 

for Grtftidfleld, Okla., where he has 
a eontrart to niovc a number of 
boiiaes.'

Mra. Z. Monroe of tlareéj-wbo baa 
l>een III in Ihl* elty for same time, 
left this afternoon ft̂ r her home aV- 
comtianled by .Mra.- j}, 'Í'. Scaling and 
children who wilt remain in Gnree 
probably untl| next Monday.

J. T . WJHiamt, who owns ranching 
Inferx-apa In Archer county, K-ft this 
aflejm't.on for Dundee to look after 
huaineaa.

Master Ivan lawler, accompanied 
by bla 818181“, Blanche, returnetl here 
yesterday afternoon after a visit with 
relatives In Young county. They are 
the children of Mr. and Mra. U II. 
trawler.

Carter .McGregor, who for the past 
year has been a atiidént In East- 
man's Business College at I’oii|h> 
keepsle, N. Y., is^^expecled to return 
here tonight or tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aflen Firmer of Eirto- 
rado, ^ x a s , are regia*• r^d at the St. 
Jamtj_Jfgl*y^and have < .nie h >re for 
'(líF"purpoae of spending i ■ laya vla- 
'Ulnn aaaaa> frienda ok,
Mr. Farmer, for many ycarr was hne 
of.the moat prominent and beat known 
citiaena of Archer county, moving from 

fre to Charlie. In Clay county, where 
he resided for a short time before go- 
tuĝ  to Eldorado. Me has many friends 
in this city who are glad to see and 
shake hands with him once more.

dagSL.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nmo 

sad TEt m I
r,!*.».. riticd

Ladr AMrn4taul 
Br*l rnaiti».! oftW in WpNlTrAaÂ  

WmKm̂ mèUw

Or. Brown, Dentist, Room JOt, Kemp 
A Kell building. Phone 87t. 42 tfc

S a v i Money
Thatfe What We AM Should Do.

ThQ'rek're many ways of doing 
II. One is not to apend'll. An- 
oMter and a tH-Uer way Is to get 
full value for what we spend.

— Visit our JiwveJry department 
for bargains. '  .

We havb^ust received a new 
and up to date line of giaida an<l 
have reci'nlly mlde^ a watch
making-and repair shop and will 
be-glad to have your patronage 
l/i tilla line.

Both.gouda ánd workmanship 
absolutely guaranlfH-d.

Moins’ Drug Store

ATTENTION
Organized Labor

The following piares of amusement 
in Wichita Falla.-arc fair to organiseli 
lalior .ihd deserve your patronage: 

Wictuia Th*'atre. ' 
t-dmar Airdomc.
I.ydia Margaret Thcalriv 
(■’ »•̂ 1 Theatre, 
l,iike Wlcmia.

JESSE SMITH.
Stwreiary laical .dt'.i American Federa

tion of .Musicians.

~3~

I X L C A F E
617 itev'enth Street 

I’or the best meal In town, or 
for abort orders, visit the L X L 

. Cafe. Fatrons are also invited 
to Inspect our kitchen.

JOE, The Froprietor. •

•i.

Assds a Living By ‘‘Suicids”
Faria, AukJ l i .—For many years 

Achille Grai>iie made a living in Earls 
by pNtendiet -to commit suride. His 
method was hanging. He was always 
care '̂u! to nlake milBcleut noise to 
-attract 4hw MletAlen -of the wetgb- 
bors, and -they arrived Ip the nick of 
time. I

Grappe .was able to plA  on the 
'synjiMithiea of these good friends who 
bavInA ctit him down, would help him 
Hdb-'over his difflculUea. Eleven 
Uksed he hanged himself and eleven 
times he was rcorued and provided 
with-the therewithal for living w ith
out working. All hK ne^ed was a 
good stout ro|>e and the one piece, 
purchased In a day of prosperity, 
served him througb.out his business 
career. ^

Achille Grappe changed hia resi
dence occasionally. Having worn out 
bis vfelcome In one Faria netglibor- 
h(Md .be Would more to another, that 
various  ̂groups of i>emona might lay 
up for themselves treasures In hear' 
Ten by playing tbs part of the Good 
Samaritan.

But Alt rspsgted attempts tò taks 
bis own Ilfs won foy hlm_ a reputa
tion. which. tBally, ' he - w'as uonble 
to Mcapa. despiU hit frequent re- 
ioovals.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTI
, . Kansas City Cash Grain.
It.v ̂ ANfV>clatMt Prci. ^

Kansas (lly . Aug. I.*;.'—Cash wheat 
No. I  hard 68 1-1 to »1 1-1; No. 1 red 
8K to 99. Com No. I  mixed 76. Oats 
No. 2 whttw .Hi To Sir 1-2. • -

Tbs Japaneta foromment plans to 
gradually enlarge ita iron jrorks at 
Wakamatou untH they are large 
enongb to supply the entire demand 
U  tho nation for Iron and itesL

NSw York Bpota 
tly A«»crl«i«i PrpM.

New York, Aug. IR.—Cotton spots 
closed quiet; middling iiidand 11; 
middling gulf 112u. Sales 100-bales.

Qalvsston Spots. 
Press.

1 u
na AssorUlsd
TiSTvMiton, Texas, Ang. 16.—-Colton 

%r>aed steadily; middling 11 3-8. Hales 
s|H)t none, ’ F. O. B. 1R85. Recetpts 
2210. Stock 27.97R.

|30,0d6 Loss At Itasoa.
Itasca, Aug. U.—A disaatrous firp 

occurred .the bullnes* sertjon of 
Itasca Wedneuday tnornlnrnt 4 O'clock 
in which a largS okeetry brick and 
two frame biilldlnga were destroyed.

The heaviest loaeiN ara'̂ C. W. Slavin 
A Co.,vWhesn entire stock of haMwnr# 

1. lUn loon In nbont IIS.- 
000 and the /flock <'waa Insurnd for 
116,000. The 'Itasca Blacksmith and 
Machida Shop Is *0 total loao, The 
building was owned by W. II. 'WeMi of 
this city. The tailor shop of AnKdd 
A nsvla was destroyed with no Insur
ance.

Only the nfficlency of the firemen 
aaVsd the adjoining buildings from de- 
Btrurllon. No one was Injured. ‘ Th* 
cause of th# flm Is unknown.

/

OUR CIGARS
are right They are the best-that can be sold’ for tbe money. They are 
kept light and sold so fast that today we have not a'cigar that has been 
In tlie house sixty days. There Is a great dlfferwnc# In smoking a ^cigar 
fresh from the moistening vaults and (he one that has been allowed to be
come lame dry from lack of attentlo,n. The dry ill-kept olgar Is the one that 
anon gels full of bugs, while a cigar property kept la jievej attacked by 
insetis. We give our cigar depirtm^nt the best attention of any thing 
In the house. If yqu are a cqnnoiasqur of the weed let us tease your 
taste with a smoke that always hits ‘ the spot, ' .

C O  U J i ' 7 ~ / ^ ^ 0
Phone 34f~ “ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery.

I GO, W HERE QDAUTY STANDS FIRST
ICE CREAM, SHERBET. CANDIES
And nnythi^og in the Cold priak line.

T h a t ’s all w e  sell at ou r store, an d  
k n o w  [ that w e  can  please yOu.w e  can  pj

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
C A N D Y  K  I T C H  e N

A. II. FELL, who makes his own candies and cream.* ’

W<- are sale owner# of "Thé Iltstorirál Calendar Company’a advertising In
this (ily and cordially invite yotir attention and iDspecilon dally to some
thing lit w on qar "Daily Iliatorlcal Bulletin," displayed in our big show 
window.

We frequently find bargain! the same as a wide awake merchant in any 
other bushieKH and we always give our cutlomers the benefit of them. 
Offen they are gone befutfc w-e can advertise them in the papers. There la 
alway-s something on our windows worth looking at. worth going aEblock 
or two out of your way to see.'

The Rexail Store
FOO8HEE A LYNCH, Frop’s.

702 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas.

e

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber! r
All kinds pf lumber and plenty of it  We can fill any order and. 
meet any price. Give us a chance at your bill. '* , 1 " "

If you neicd a contractor or good carpenter, phone us.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Ge.
Fhone 26 R. P. WATTS. Manager

Local News Brevities
My motto: Miller sells It for lesa.

B. O. HllL undertaker, o ^ e  and..
PhonParlors 600 Scott Ate. 

Prompt ambulance servlQa.
one 116

SMHfc

Miss Jessie M. Summers, graduate 
of Colorado College and Colorado 
Htgta Normal, will start a Kindergar
ten and First Primary-Kindergarten. ¡ 
age 3 to 6; ITlmary 6 8. Parents
Interested inquire at 1206 Trkvis Ave
nue, or phone 401. 81-3tp

Dr. Nelson, dentisf. 
nectiong.

Phone con- 
<3-Uc

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed underUker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brln Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
131. 17-tfc

The I.AmBr Airdome will give a ben
efit performance for th<* Ijtdies Aux
iliary of the B. of R. T. Friday night. 
The ladies urge all their friends to 
attend. An excellent program assur
ed. 81-Stc

My motto: Miller sails U for lass.

T. C. Thatcher, cashier of tho First 
State 'Bank and Trust Co., left today 
for Battle'Creek, Mich., where he goes 
for relief from rheumatism from which 
he has been ituffering for spveral 
weeks He was accompsuled-€>y J. A. 
KIcbult ■

Jesse J. Dolman, Hcensed undertaker 
and embalmer,avith I'reear-Brln Furni
ture Co. 'pay phone 116, night phone 
131.^^ " 17-tfc

The most surprised man In Wichita 
Falls yestenlay was John O’Donohoe 
when he read in the Times that he 
bad fallen In I.ake WicMta.’ The re- 
Itorter had hls\wlres crossed for it 
was not John liiÌFlils brother, James 
who got the duckhig. '  '

f-Dr, ProthTo, l)entist\ Suita No. 1. 
Ward Building. Phone 188. * 6Mf

My motto;. Miller sells It tor less.

The city Is going to set an example 
In cleanlng up by resiiiulng thè prec-* 
lice of sprinkling and sweeptng thè 
streets In thè paved dlstrict. Tbe 
pracilce will he contlnue<| from now 
on, It la sald hy city autboritles.

The Jury In the case of D. M. Carter, 
charged with unlawfully pursuing IJie 
occupai Ion of selling liquor, late yes
terday afternoon returned a ver<llr» of 
no tgullty. Carter was represented 
hy P. n.>Pox.

Major R. B. Smith of Dallas;, chief 
division officer of the Salvation Army 
Is here to Inspect the local crops under 
Captain II. G. Robb and will conduct 
an open air service tn front of Me- 
Ciorkan's store tonIghL following 
which there will be an Indor service 
at tbe Salvation Army halt

Business la picking up today tn the 
payment of. street taxes and some of 
the delinquents are coming across with 
ths three dollars required by ths city. 
Another batch of warrants is in prep- 
autlpn for those woh delay too long.

FILL GARDENS ÁRE '
NOW BEiNG PLARTEO

Csbbsgs, LsttuSt, dslery. Turnips, 
Parsisy, Radish, Kale and Spin

ach Ara Popular Crops.

Fall gardens are now being plant
ed by Wlohttana and many a plot Is 
being spaded up |pr sowing turnips 
nnl) other vegetableg that are sea
sonable. A few gardeners are plant- 
injf potatoes exi>cctlng to dig tubers

altout tba Brat of November.
Bush benns, fkll cabbage, lettace. 

parsley, radish, ' spinach and other 
greens are also M n g planted. Kale 
Is another recetable that fliids fav
or wQh tbe fall gardnera. A few of 
tbe more Industrious and expert are 
planting celery. The returns from 
this crop are exoetlent here but only 
a few care to undertake tbe work Its 
growing entails.

'Wirh the splondM season in the 
ground conditions ara favorable for 
fill vecetablcs. Tho Insec.ts are the 
worst ^nemy but so far this season 
they ■ha'rtg'TI&t done much damage.

0. D. Hlmmbcrger has filed suits 
In the district court against the fol
lowing: r. M. Rlalowskl,''.debti -First 
National Bank of Electro, gamlsb- 
ment) First State Bank of Electro, 
ganiishtneht; Trusicee of Jda'aonlc 
Temple of Electro, gamtshmeht; Trus
tees of Electro Independent school 
dlstiicL garnishment.

L. C. Hinckley who, with Mrs. 
Hinckley, Is spending a few weeks In 
the East, writes from North Falrflld, 
Ohio, under date of the 13th as fol
lows:' "We have just returned from 
the East taking In the sights around 
Niagara Falls on the way. Very coot, 
pleasant -walber here and plenty of 
rain. Last Monday morning thermom
eter registered 41 degrees. Old sel- 
tlers say It Is the coldest August for 
Many years. Wa get the Tlmsa rsga- 
larly when we are here, sad It la good 
company.' Expect to return In about 
ten daya or two weeks. Best wishes 
to all."

We Do Repalrlngi\
.of tbe expert reliable kind 
that yon have been looking 
for.
* No rngUer bow delicate 
and difficult the work mny 
aeem, you can safely entrust 
it to us. No matter how 
trlGing a task of

JEWELRY REPAIRING
you may need, you can rewt 
assured we will use the same 
iminsstakinK core that char
acterises our work on Im
portant rei>airlng.

Work called foi^ and 8e- 
Itvered—all work guaranteed

%

¿ A.\ \C  ^ -  CO M PARISO N th'OVL^' //'

AL

J R W êELêS R S  A M D  B R O K E R S
70m SMMw-rfWA W M TOM  A M O  JO W B L O Y  m m oA im iM m -Tom .ohM

, Govt

MORE WHISKY AND , 
MORE CIGARETTES

Country Producing Mere of Each Than 
Ever Before—Bear Consump

tion Deersasss.

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 15.—The 
l^ p le  of the I'nited Slates'produced 
more whialTcy and rum and smoked 
morn cigarettes during 1912 than 
ever before In the history • of the 
coiilt'ry, according to the annual re- 
l*qrt of Royal F. Cabell, cqnimlkslon- 
er of Internal revenue, aubmltted to 
Secretary .MaeVeagh today.

The unprecendented smoking of 
11,231,642,984 rlgaret|ea exceeding the 
record, of 1911 by nearly two billion, 
amaxed treasury ofllotals who were 
unable to account for the euurmoua 
increase. .

In the country over ara stored 
26.3,786jU7u gallons of whiskey and 
ruin, '' the greatest on record. In 
KenlucTly, alone, are stored 178,uAu,- 
000 galloila, which exceeds the total 
amount of trbiskey and niro In the 
w hole United-States II yearv ago. 
The- record production of these In
toxicants for 1912 was 188,000.090 gal
lons or ll.OOO.ooO.OIN) greater than 
191L The conaumpUon of whiskey

andjnim for 1912 was 133,377,4.58 bal
lons, tho nearest approach to the re
cord of 1907. '

The consumption of beer in 1912 
was 62,108,735 barrels, a decrease of 
over 1,108,000 barrels comiiared wjth , 
1911.

Antidote Worse Than Poison 
New York, Aug. ,18-—Jacob Heller 

gul|>«d down a weak poison aa hé 
stood at a soda fountain, hoping to 
end his sufferings frOm rbeumsIlHni. 
Fersons Svho thought .they knew 
lieHt how to give first aid to Hie 
would'lie suicide administered the 
following Job lot of antidotes;

A Imttle of lemon syrup.
Bottle of mucilage,
A piece of chewing tobacco.
Two raw eggs; *
Three feathers.
Whiskey and milk.
Ginger ale.
An ambulance surgeon arrived lust 

Jn time to save Heller from Swallow
ing the rung of a chair, which some
one bad Ruggeated.

'I f  that's the way they treat a 
(toor man that wants to die I won't 
try It again," said Heller. "I'd rath
er suffer from rheumatism."

Band.
Onlers for building sand or gravel 

promptly fUied. MORIUS FOORF..
F. O. Box 456. 60-lfc

Our Raus

SALE!

To help a person to write a legible 
hand by bolding a era or pencil 00s- 
rectly. is the purpose of a wire har- 
nesf for jhe fingers and wrist that a 
New Jersey man has patented.

A man may get the short end of It 
because - he Imagines be Is smarter 
than the other fellow, -
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Semi-Annual Shoe Event
 ̂ MRN’S [LIST

One Ix>t $3lnn nml
$-1 Oxfords......¡$2 .00

One Ixit $T),.VInnd $G 
Oxfortls  ..,.$3.50

Any Oxford in the 
house .. ____ _____ $3.50

w
I

LADIES’ L is t

One Ix>t $2.«iO Patent
P i t  D ip « . I _______ . . . . .  $ 1 .6 5

-()ne 1 x>t $:i Patent — 
Puni|>a___________ $2.00

iJtie Ix)t $3 Gun Metal 
Pumps.. ....^ ....$2 -00

One Ivot $4 Patent
T ies ..................... $2.75

All $3.B0 Oxford 
T ie ........... .....,.$ 2 .5 0

All |l Pumps___ $3.00

Hoys* and Misses’ Low 
Shoes at anjr old price.

Hoiqery at Knus 
Mit-’ Kin Prices...

S tra n g e -W h ite  S h o e  Co.
6 1 4  Eighth Street

We Have Aflother Shipment
' t

OF those Sure S ^  .Jiff. The .tie ii so heary it# been impossible to k'eep'̂ ihem in stock. They arc the last word in Emit jari.
If you don't know about them, get acquainted. We have also received lome aure enough good jar rubbers. We have cvetything yon Deed for

” , ' '
the canning season. Hello your ordett—we'll do the rcat. " ■-. * ' N ... ...
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0. W. BEAN & SON

ORO CERm  A M O  C O r n B  R O A STK R m
' |M>8-610 Ohio Ave* '
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